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WF, give in this issue a representation of the new
church building at Woodstock, which was opened
for public worship, on the 3rd of june last, with
services that continued until the i5 th. A brief
history of this church
will here be appropri-
ate. Woodstock for
some time has been
present, to many of ~~~
our friends, including
the committee of th w
Missionary Society,~~
as one of the growing
towns in which we
should flot remain de-
nominationally unre-
presented, but so few
of the inhabitants had J
received their earl
training in Congrega
tionalismn that but
slight encouragement
was offered until
about the beginning 77-
of the year 1885,
when, owing to a
juncture of circum--=
stances into the his-
tory of which it is not
necessary here to en-
ter, a number of Christian men and women who had
long been active members of other churches wvere
led to seek a nev home in what was hoped might
prove to them a more congenial church organiza-
tion. And su, a new church, for which ail felt
there was ample roorn, was formed in the town.
Mr. E. D. Silcox, of Embro, was near for counsel,
and our Missionary Superintendent " cne the

battle fromn afar." As a resuit, a meeting for con-
sultationw~as held in theimonth of May, 1885, in
the town counicil chamber, that resulted in the
immediate establishment of a Sunday school ; and
from that date Sabbath services were regularly
held, first in the Town Hall, and afterward in the

Court Huse. In the
- month of July follow-

ing the organization
was completed, and
the church came into

- existence with a mem-
~ bership of between

sixty and seventy.
~/ '.'.r~ Mr. Gerrie, now of

-< ~ ~' Pine Grove, did ex-
-- cellent service during

- that summer in con-
solidating the inter-
est, and in October a
unanimous caîl was
extencied to the Rev.
William Cuthbertson,
B.A., then of Chi-
cago, and formerly of
London, England, to

- become permanently
their pastor. This cal

~ -. ~;-.~~.--. in the month of No-
vember was accepted,

~ and on the i 5th of
December, 1885, Mr.

Cuthbertson wvas duly installed pastor of the Wood-
stock Church. The Woodstock Sen/ie?-Rez'ieut
says: "< Nothing we could here say would increase
the love of his flock or add to the esteemn and re-
spect of the community for Mr. Cuthbertson. I-is
pulpit ministrations are of a very high order, and
his social qualities all that could be desired.>'
The efforts of the ladies of this church have been
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nost praiseworthy and successful. The cburch
building is situated on the east side of Light Street,
adjoining the grounds of the Central Schooi, is
built of stone, presenting externally a fine appear-
ance, atike creditable ta the architect and congré-
gation. , Tha basement is weii > lighted, and with
lofty ceiling, fitted up.for lecture rooni and Sunday
schooi purposes. The auditorium is finished
throughout with black ash, oiled and varnished,
with handsorme. ceiiing, is comfortably seated with
semî,circular seats, well cushioned. It is thof-
Dughly well lighted, and presents, as you enter
through lirge roomy porches, a most inviting 'p
pearance, which is enhanced by the organ that has
its resting place immediately in the rear of the
speaker's platfornx and desk. There ïs nothing
supeifiuous* ana nothing mean in the general
appcarance, but ail mast admirably adapted for
the purposé to which the structure is dedicated.
The total cost will reach about $z5,ooo. There is
also a fine organ which cast $2,boo. The follow-
iî;ng.services in connection with the opening wère
heid, and on the yîhole well patrOnized :-On Fni-
'day, June 3, at two p. m., the pastar, the Rev. Wm.
Cuthbertson, B.A., most appropriateiy preached
the»openltng sermon, the Rev. C. E. Gordon-Smith,
.of. Stratford, offering the ýprayer of dedication.
Saturday- was devoted ta an earnest prayer meei-'
ing... On Sunday, Rev. H. D. 1-Hunter, M.A.,
London, -Chairnian of the Union, preached morn-
ing'and afternoon, and the pastor in the evening.
On Monday, Rev. John Morton, of H1amilton,ý
'gave ani able 'service. Tuesday witnessed ini. the

ftnona special service for younig people, ad-
.dressed- by Mr. 'Eenry' J. Clark,. af Toronto, and
:Rev. -George Fuller, af Brantford; in the evening
a sermoni by Mr. Fuller. On Wednebday an evan-
ge1istic meeting was field. Thursday the Rev. FI.
,M. -Pansons, Toronto, preached in the eveningi
affer giving in thé afternoon one of his Bible read-
,ings. O n .Friday an organ recital by Professor
Garratt, wiih praise service, drew-forth uuqualified
admniration. The-second .Saturday witnessed a
second prayer meeting. On Sunday, June 12, the
Editor preached, morning and evening, and must
'record bhis experience as most happy.. The ivhole
suiiroundiings were f 'Il of hope. On Monday, Rev.
T. Hall gave one af bis earnest mission sermons.

.A congregational tea mpeeting on Tuesday, and on
Wedùeýsdy another for the chiidren aif the Sab-

.bath school conciuded the successful séries.
We understand that the seats have already been
almost ail taken, and we believe that the cause has
now a plain path beliore it, not altagether free from
difficulties; nevertheless full af hope and ai prospec-
tive usefulness. May the revered pastar and the
eurnest workers -eap a rich reward for their toil and
their faith. We have been specially requested to ex-
press on behaîf af the Woodstock Church their sense
of the syrnpathy and co-operation extended ta themn
by members of the sister churches of the town.
They thoroughly 'reciprocaté thé kiiidly senti-
men 'ts practically expressed. The architect, Mr.
T. Cuthbertsonbas been also more than pro.
fessionally attentive. The deacons of the church
are Donald McDonald, J. C. Ross, W; A. Reid,
James White, Alexander -Watson, Hugh McDan-
aid;- A. Watson, treasurer; J. M1urray, secretary.

"tIRE Lard is My Shephîerd." Rýeader, three
thoughts with you. EmplËasize 14 Shepherd.> The
Lard is King, Jehovah is Judge, .thé Crea'tor too,
strang in inight, who -cR n hardlen. himself against
Hum, and prosper ? -He is a shepherd, as such He
tends His fiock, feeding, guardinggéntiy-leading.
Yes, eternai might and power brought down ta
shepherd His p-eople. B lessed be the tenderness.

My Shepherd. 0f wbat avail the Shepherd's
care ta me, if away on the dark mounitains 1I wan-
der? Is He mine? Only thus can I find blessing
eitherfor my self or forothers. Let me trustingy
put myself under His care, then He is mine, and
I arn prepared-to say, :h Lard As my Shepherd.»
Ah th~e restfulness and strength that blest assurance
brings!

THÎ following Union minute accurs «in report
of the last meeting:

The Delegation from, the Toronto Conferençe of
Methodist Churches was,ûow presented, consisting of
Revs. Dr. Sutherland and Galbraith, with Messrs.
John Macdonald and W. H. Beattie. Mr. Macdonafd
gave, $2,50 té Me Missionary -Society-Povided the
churches doubled their corntributions >rext year-and
$zoo to thre Provident Fund, uncondionatly.
We draw attention ta the part we havsz itaiicized.
We occ'asiloàallv meet Mr. . Macdonald, and'niore
that once he is asking i4hen the cheque will be se-
quired, as he is'anxiaus ta fulfil bis promise. If
oniy tliose members *and' churchès which *are
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neglectful in the matter will take note and act, the
thing can be, done, and we sincerely hope, with
Mr. Macdonald, that his bank account wilî be re-
lieved of mthis conditionally promised amount.

WE, draw spécial attention to Mr. Hall's letter.
No ma in bas done more to awaken interest in for-*
eign missions than our warm-hearted superintend-
ent. Nor 'has -he in any sense cooled in his ar-
dour. Hie knows too the home field as few-we
almost venEure to say as none-others know. Hie
bas been in the homes of our pastors, and] bas seen
the needs there ; and he speaks of the wants that
have corne before bis own notice. We have neyer
had sympathy with the marshalling of our women>s
energies ail on one side; nor with the multiplica-
tion of agencies for work. True, we advo cate
no- star chamber centre. Mission and college
business should be open; frank, free; but. it is
foliy for us to dissipate our strength *by multiply-
ing boards until tbe exigencies of the work de-
mand. Concentration is our present, pressing
need. We do flot say our permanent reqqire-
ment. Let Mr. HaiF-s letter be prayerfully read
and pondered.

WIT.q deep regret we chronicle Mr. Willet's re-
moval from CoWansville on the ground of iii health.
Mr. Willet, by bis earnest and loving walk, bas en-
deared himself to ail with Wbom he has corne in
contact, and bis superior attainments assured for
hirn admiration and respect. We hope to be en-
abied yet to record his full recovery. May tbe,
God who beals be very near to hirn and to his.

WEDNEsDAYand Tbursday, the 14th and i 5th uit.,
were red-letter days ini our Montreal history. We
were unfortunately disappointed in our 'expected
pleasure of beingpresent by emergencies at home;
but the installation of Dr. Barbour into the princi-
palship of the coilege, and the recognition of*
Mr. F. H. Marling as the pastor of Emmianuel,
Churcb, are for us notable events. TJnder God's
biessing we bail thern as fraught with promise,
and te both brethren in their respective spheres

whold out the right hand of editorial welcome
assuring each of our warmaest syrnpathy and ap
preciation. We shahI be more than delighted to
-let thern speak through our'columns.

THSF IlNews of Churches " columnà bas been.

very scant of late, but the notes of Mr. J. P. Ger-
rie in the il College Coiumn " have really xinore
than supplied the need. Hie bas given us a view
of nearly ail the churebes during the sum.ner
montbs, and of their life. Hie returns. te coliege
life for the, winter, having with earnest and nwid-
est manner, combined with a happy faculty of say-
ing what he ought to say, won golden opiniolis
from ail, Hie bas also deepened the gener.ai inter-
est in college work. We shall stili expect notei
frorn bis pen.

ALL who are brouglit into contact witb the emni-
gration frorn the mother country hitherto have bad
frequent opportunity of noting the thorough héý1p-
iessness of the great majority of those cast rek
lessly upon our shores. Our national socieies
and charitable institutions are taxed to thek. ut-
niost meeting the absolute want of hundredGi prilc-
ticaliy dumped down on 'our wbarves. This raises
the question, Is sucb etigration necessary ? A
letter was lately read in the. English .House of
Commons making staternents, at. first sigbt in-
credible, but at ail events uncontradicted. An
Essex gentleman states that within sight of bis
bouse are 20,000 acres of arable land tenautless,
and largely iying waste, and this within thirty miles
of London. This, be it rernembered, is not waste
land, but land that bas been, and stili is. capable
of being, undèer first-class cultivation. Is there no
work te be done there ?

Is tiot a man better than a fox? Yet for the
sake -of fox hunting, pheasant 'shooting and sucli
field sports, many large estates keep ,garne pré-
serves. If the gaine kept to theÎr covers lés
might be said, but they are destructive to the
ciops, as every farmer maust well know: yet woe
.be te the tenant farmer who should follow a rab.
bit beyond the limit of his field. It is nothing
uncoxumon for a child. te be brought before a jus-
tice of the peace for gathering wild nuts in' enclo.-
sures. where their presence might frighten a part
ridge or a haie ; and t *he wild'Highlan.ds of Scôt.
land are iargefy closed to 'any paàsr by, et i
Iordshîp's grouse or deer sh ould be ý1isturbed.
And yet there are thousauds that cry for work and
for bread. 'Yes, and noble* lords,b .burly squirés,
Vpreside at meetings for the promotiîon of. ernigra-
tion, while at their very 'doors. are the mbman of
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'relief., far -more humane than transporting help-
Iess familles to endure, unexperienced, the dis-
'comforts of a new country and the rigours of a
Canadian winter. We have a right to say to the
British land owner, Give your poverty-stricken
thousands a chance at home.

WB have received a letter from a fair correspon-
dent which says that Ilthe St. lElmo correspondent
seems to, be under the impression that they are
the oniy mission workers in our churches," and
adding that there are very many earnest workiiig
-women ail through our churches who are doing a
good work for foreign missions, but whio do not
think it needful to publish ail their doings, knowv-
-ing well that the Master looks down. We think
there is a rnisunderstanding here. If the St. Elmo
correspondent's writing indicated a prevailing mo-
tive Ilto be seen of mer.," then we should depre-
cate deeply the publibhing of their doings. But
there are other motives for publishing; "1they that
fear *,,he Lord speak often to one another," and our
St. Elmo correspondent is thus speaking. Indeed
we ail want to, knew what our various churches
and societies are doing. Our readers long for the
information, and we desiderate that many more of
our earnest workers would tell of their doings, not
for praise of men, or for love of seeing one's namne
in print, but for the sake of friendly recognition
and for general interest and good.

THE French Government has sway over a dis-
trict on the West Coast of Africa, near the Gaboon
River and Courco Bay. American missionaries
have laboured there for some forty years. The
governing power now prohibits ail teaching in the
primary schQols except that which is given ln the
French language. The political wisdomn of the
enactment we do flot question. National unity
demands one recognized language, and one only.
France is wiser than we are in this particular.
Th7e.perpetuating of the French language by law
in the Province of Quebec is the perpetuation of
division, and the deterrnined maintenance of the
same by the French-Canadian is an indication of
a New France in a nominally British Coloriy. We
ought to, learn, but politics is a great-hindrance;
we .need statesmanship more, party less.

T*î twenty-second Protestant Çhurch in Rome is at
-prescrit in course of erection.

CONCERNING REVIVALS.

BY REV. WILLIAM WYE SMITH.

To "lrevive " is to bring to life and activity what
bas been dead, or inactive, or decayed. As applied
to, religiaus things, we use it with reference, to a
church, or a community, or a cause; less fre-
quentiy of an individuai. To draw one another's
attention to the best means of promoting a Revival,
and how to follow it up to the best resuits, wili be
better than spending time over definitions .

i. A Revival is always in order. When John
Livingstone preached at the Kirk of Shotts, in
i530, and 500 souIs were converted, people
thought the time of IlPentecost " had corne back
again, and that God had vouchsafed a miracle in
these latter days. Then some man, himself stirred
up-revived-would see a great Revival once in
his lifetime, and lived and died in the memory of
it, neyer once supposing that such an experience
could corne more than once to any man. Then,
as Professor Finney testifies, people began to think
they rnight see a Revival once in about five years.
We, with later "experiences, have fôund that wher-
ever the Word is planted and watered, and growth
is looked and prayed for, the Spirit is ready to
give the growth. In fact, the difference between
the former rnethods of preaching, and what mnay be
called the Revival method, is that in the latter
immediate resuits are looked for, and prayed for ;
and you will not pray for anything very earnestly,
without also working for it. And the rule is, that
in these important things, as well as (so we find)
in things of lesser importance, if we look for God's
hand, God will do more for us. For what is this,
but faith on the one side, and God's answer to
faith on the other? Fromn 1830 to 18,36, a great
wvave of Revival swept over English-speaking
America; and then there was a season of quies-
cence, tilI a new tidal wave about ri86o, which
bas flot yet ceased. Let us see to it, brethren,
that it neyer ceases 1 That it rolîs more and more,
brighter and mightier, tili Jesus cornes !

2. The blessing, the power, the wisdom of itera-
tion is as yet only haif understood in the wvorld!1
You talk to a man; you desire to impress hlm with
what impresses you, and to have hlm adoi . your
opinions and principles. If you desire hlm cate-
gorically to answer ail your questions, and repudiate
hisown arguments and adopt yours, you will be
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rnistakrni H-e wvill do no such things. Nay, he
will be ivritated at you, and your influence over
hAim iili be injured, if flot entirely destroyed.
That was flot the way you yourse1f were ted to
divine truth 1 The path of wisdom, because it is
the path of successful experience (and successfui
experience in a good cause i';wsi be wisdom!1), is
to iay your Ilwhole case " betore another's mnd,
and leave it for hini to think over, and decide ;
and the probability is that when you meet dgain,
your brother has corne to the side of the truth you
desired hirn to embrace. Revival work proceeds
on the saine lines. God's Word is a Ilhamnier
that breaketh the rock in pieces." But 1 neyer
saw a man break a "lrock " at one blow ! I have
seen a mason crzdse round a boulder, and, after
taking a good look at it, and fancying ho saw a
promising seani or streak, striking it a succession
of sharp blows on the sanie spot tilil the stone
opened, and fell aparti1 Exactly thus with the
human heart and conscience! A nian hears you
preach on Sunday night. H1e won't "lstand up"» at
the alter-meeting; but he'll corne tu hear you again
on Monday night. Hie won't then stand up; but
he'll listen with a look in his eyes hie thinks you
don't notice, but which encourages you. Tuesday
night hie confesses (only by saying "lyes" to your
question) that he Ilwould like to be a Chuistian."
On Wednesday you get him to stand up with the
multitude, as you ask those who are Christians, and
those who wvould like to be Ghiristùzns, to rise. Next
night hie rises, by way of silent testimony that he is
seeking salvation. And before the week ends he'
has deliberately given himself to the Lord Jesus,
to be is willing servant forever ; and doesn't care
who knows it!1

3. We find the wisdom of einploying like with
like. Young men with young men; young women
with young women ; the Qld with the old. The
very difficulties they find yozi find, and have only
recently conqÜered. Their feelings are yours, and
your solutions nîay be theirs. The obvious dan-
ger of gossip and remark, froni young men plead-
ing wîth youna* women, or vice versa, is thus avoided,
for the least distraction of thoughit from the great
and only question of the hour is a damage, and a
victory for the enemny. Besides, they are more
likely to be led by one of their own class. 1 speak
now of individual dealing with souls. In groups,
by the seatful, or by the roomful-any one can

tatk to thenii, and help tYhem, always conditioned.
on his haying a message froni his Master to give'
theni 1

4. This necessitates that the church, by ail or
most of itsi members, should be at wvork. And
God, who is the Author of the principle 1 have just
laid down, intended it should be so! There is
neyer a premium on sloth, but always a prenîium
on activity. I grant you that a godly minister of
Christ Jesus rnay look for a blessing on his work,
even if hie is atone in his efforts; but how rnuch.
more would be accomplished if ail his church were
%vorking with hini ! Our rude ancestors cuttivated
their fields with the mattock; but howv few were their
bushets, compared with ours ! We are neyer cer-
tain of remernbering anything tilt we have talked
about it. We neyer feel anything as dceply as
after we have tried to rnake another person feel it.
W e nieyer saw Christ to be so lovely as after wve
h ave tried to exhibit His loveliness to anotiier.
And the Christian graces of a number of people in
church-fellowship neyer growv so well as when they
are endeavouring to cuttivate those graces in others
around tiien. It is the old principle-old, yet
ever newv-" Lt is more blessed to give to receive!» "
1t was Mien the Romans sent out an army at one
gate, for the invasion of Africa, while Hannibal
bluckaded the other, that the neck of the Cartha-
ginian invasion was broken; and modern missions,
have paid theniselves a hundred tumes over, to the
churches who have actively engaged in themn, in
the blessings they have * bestowved on their home
experiences. A Revival church is a working
church ; and it is only a Revival church because
il is a working church. And a wvorking church is
a happy church-happy in its individual members,
and happy in its daity increase! 1 t wvas when the-
Pentecostal Church did just as we should expect
the Pentecostal Church to do, that the Lord addect
daity of the saved

5. Every church may engage in this ivork, and
look for a blessing. While there may be work for
souls ail the year round, and no Christian must
ever lay his armour by-stitl wve cannot holdý long
meetings every night, ail the year with the samie
leaders and the sanie people. But I do think
it is good and wise for us to lay it dovn as a fixeci
principle, that over and above ait our othier
individual and church work, we witt give a mnontbi
every year as a special harvest.-time in aur church!
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Try to bring to ai focus alI the îcachinigs of the
year bestowed on Uh i ucoilvcrted ; aint bring, if
possible, t0 a decision those wvho ktiow the truttI
îbeoretichti', but have neyer sttbîiîtcd to it. Atid
tlicn-jtust as you have wvelcotmed sonice tenbers
of aniotber ebutrcli wtîo ha.-ve cornle t0 ticlp yoti i the
ingaîlîering ait vow- ctîîrci-go anîd hieil, by rctays,
$0111 otiier churctî, ivtiere îvornk can tic donc t 1
~oce, wlien labouring alone, found forty people re-
înifit for prayer. 1 tiltigtît, Il WVtîàt can 1 do wittî
wo tiany? " andi starteti off on foot next i orrîing
a journey of cigliteei tuites (back anti forvard> te
gct a brother to lel mie; and %vas back foi a two
o'clock prayer meeting. 1 did flot gel thc lielp) 1
wanted, but 1 got the tîclp 1 miost pzceded1 anthie
Lord gave mie fîfteeni good converts!

To sumniiiarize -- i. A Revival is atways in
.order, and ina>' alîays be prai'cd for and tabou reti
fo r. 2. Th7lere is a wisdonm and a blessing in con.,
tinued and consecuîtive effort. 3. Etiiptoy like
*îith like i yoiir nîarshallitg of your forces for the
Lord's Nvork. 4. Let ail the churcli be at work;
the assaultt must be all along the Une. 5. Evcry
chntrctî 'viii be blessed in p)roportion as il works te
biess others.

1T1E SHADOW 0F A GREAT CITY.

Tite Gkristiten J44r/d, notizing ia fiattering ternis
eur frienti, Mr. J. B. Silcox, of WVinnipeg, recently on
a -, 1it 10 England, publishes the following froni his
pen. Its peruisal witl open up 10 miany utîdreamnt of
phiases of hunian life.

The greatness of London appals one. It is great
in every direction ; in poverty as in wvealth, in vice as
in î'irtue. An Amierican gentleman said 10 mie the
,other day, " This is the only citv 1 ever failet 1 coin-
pass. It is too big for mie. 1 cannot take it ln." It
is an education 10 sec London. No man shoulti allow
himself to live thirty ycars in Ibis worid without visit-i
eng it, even if le lad to corne 5,000 miles 10 sec it, as
1 did. There are certain places bere thiat cvery sîran-
gcr is expectet 1 visit. I need n:t enurnerate tlemi.
1 had visitcd many of these Meccas. 1 liati seen the
(Queen and Mr. Gladstone, lad heard j oseph Parker
in tle Temple, Charles Spurgeon in tle Tabernacle,
and H{enry Irving in île Lyceuni. 1 liad reverently
çiokc,-d on the relics resting in the British Museuma,

bad sîood in 'vonderment bef'ore St. Paul's Catlbedrat,
anti lad trîed to absorb sonme of tle beauty looking
dou-n on me frorn tle ivalis of île ?Tational Gallery.
JBut there ivas anoîher side of London life that I ivas
nxious to look upon. One of île theatres ivas daily

(idvertisitig, as n attractive draina, IlThe Shadows ut
a Great City." To sec the stindov side of Lo1iidùtn 1
did tint go 10 the titeatre, but totok a more direct route,
for it ias nul the slindoîv of tAie shiadov but te sub.
stanice of the sltaowv tit 1 %vantcd to sec. 1 tîad
rend Il The luitter Cry of Outcast London,"> and kneîicv
soiievhiat of the relief îî'ork undertaken 1,y the ].on-
dot% Cotigregational Union, and liad wclroinîed to niy
far away WVestern City moille wvho had been î'cscued by
the scitC.ieilp imgration Soc t en-. Tiirougi tie
kcindiiess of Rev. Andrewv Meart - who hias (lotie so
nitncl to aivaken and direct tic thouglit of Christian
min andi wonien to Ibis good wvork ofi rclaiiiiiftg (lie
outcasts, it 'vas arranged ilînt 1 sliould spend a day
wivi t e îîîissionaries îvorking iii the southi-east of
Lonîdon, anti alse spenti a nlighît on the streets andi
lanes of London. It iç the iliglit tramîp tliaI 1 atteimpt
10 describe in tbis article. According 10 agreement,
L met Mr. Gates aI rnidnighî, ait Piccadilly Çircus.
Hlere we sawv wvlat is perliaps the satidest siglît, the
darkest sliadowv of ttîis great city. lit a short wvalk of
fivc minutes we couîttedti i o victimis of inan's inhu-
nianity 10 wvonan. They were young, andi, as a rule,
beanittiful ini forni andi featmîe. *riey miiglît have adi-
orned homes of wealth andi culture. Attis t Il il miglit
]lave been'.

As we pass froîn this shadow of deatb, ive Cati lieat
the pitift tîeart-cry of matny an unfortunate sayiîîg,
«"Cati youi tetp tlle tb a better lire; cati you Show me
tie îvay back ? " WhVtî respotîse docs the Ctîurcb of
Christ niake t0 thnt iniporturatc appeal ? *rniîîg
our steps castward, ive mccl a yotlî of sixteeni sîtuf-
fiing ainilessly along the streets, with bis hantis ini his
pockets. Addressing Iiiîxî, wve find himi 10 be a quiet,
miodest-appeariîîg boy, ivith a sati, liungry face. His
fatiier is deati. H4e liad Icît ]lis stepmiother ini the
country, and liad cornue 10 London for 'vork-a printer
by trade, but -ov out of %vork and ioîneless. We
gavehlinia ticket 10 Collier'sRecnî Hall, wlîere le could
blave a chair 10 sleep on andi a breakfast ini tle morn-
ing. His face 'orightened at the prospect, andi wvit a
quickened pace le started for wvhat to liaii ivas a
Il Boninza.2'

To stand on Trafalgar Square in thc daytinle is an
inspiration. It niakes one prouti that lie belongs to
so great a nation as Great I3ritain. Here the spec-
tator is reminded of thie magnificent acliievemnents of
Nelson, Napier, Havelock, andi others of Engtnnd's
heroes. \Vhat splendid triumiphs of aft and arms, of
commerce andi religion, gird one on every side. But
at rCight tht s-tdo)w fails, anth îe scerie is chaxîgeti.
Sucb a picture of squalid poverty and degradation I
neyer before looketi on. In the square surrounding
the base of Nelson's Monument we counted 312 human
beings idd/ed logetlwr like lzog.r, takîing Naturels
sîveet restorer, balrny sleep.
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I ain lin.t Wlhr.lly it gtraugh-r to Il Buflkr o i'1! Wild
Wes~t"I latid. 1 have sen tilt Ojibw.ay' Indilins of
'Drikotit hI titoir wigwvaris ; haive vigited the Sioux in
fils telicts, iîere si dozei ment worneuct and chldrei
liiy aruuind fitinost as lnude as rnantiy of the picturee
tirat adoril the art gallerles. Strange l1mw Nature in
tinr coarseuless and Art in lier relinemerît rleet and
owLrtap 1 Ittnw by fictiual oibservation lîuw filthy
andldegraded tire ludiauis [ive ; but tire indians over
out prairies tire clean and coiotbecîprdwitll
tire miass of litrntuity lieapied togeticr ont titis square
lit tire centre of Christiari London.

i t %vats n pitifuli spectacle to uo on. Trhre, wcrc
illotîers %vitlî bribes nit their busorns, Sleeping in the
darîîp niglit air, the bard stufle their only bed ani pil.
'iow. Let tue brie(iy sketch soine of thie rharacters we
met. There Is a boy tyitig ait bis back sotind sîe)
The gaslighit shinitig on iris uipturncd race shows a
briglit, intelligent benrtifiul face. There tire muthers
ii the palace homes near by wlru would bc proud lu
cali such a boy fineir son. Wirat possibilitles of mari-
itooui lie sleeping in Iris saut. But %vbat wili fils future
be ? Would thiat this lad coidà bc saved belore sink-
ing ta lower levels i An 0(1 miati of neariy seventy is
sbivering on bis sent. Ucl bas been out four nigbts
iu succession. " ['in aimnost (toile up, sir," he
said. He iooked il, as ivell as sriid it. At the marrn-
ing breakfast 1 sarv the saine wearied, wasted face
again.

Ctirlcd up rigainst tbe stune waui, %vc find a woman
apart Front the rest, ris thougli slie shrtunk froin such
companionshiip. As she siowly openedi lier eyes, we
saw lier to be at womnan about fîfLý, wvitl a quiet, gentie
iady.iike address. liter clotîtes were poor, but cdean
ànud neat. Site sold chiickw.eed for a livinig- -hiad hier
unsold bundie at lier sie. She %vas flot ofîen out rit
nighit. I went ta- dry," site sriid, Ilto sc my brother
at Batterseri, but fourni that hie was sick in St. Thom -aiss IHiospital. My day's gales were not sufficient tu
,procure a bcd, su 1 was compelled tu sleep un the
strects."

Sleeping side by side on a seat is a man and bis,
-wifé. White Mr. GaLes taiks witb the mai., 1 speak
-with the womnan. Unabie Lu get work in the country,
Lthey hiad tried the city. The %voman keenly fit bier
pusitioii. I neyer expected lu corne Lu this, sir. IL's'
a terrible bard Ilfe, and sometime.s 1 almast wish 1
v/as dead.> After the morning breakfast I ohserved
Mr. Gates talking witb thera, and planning Lu get tbem
»somte work.

A discharged soldier-and, by the way, we tc
many uf this class in our nocturnal rarnble-tells us
that lie %vas lai the arniy nineteen years for nothing,»
,and wishes he could get back Lu Atrica, where there
-us always plenty of work to be got.

There is a womnan talking iu a semni-preaching style

M7I

tii thë irtity trnwti arrnmine lier. l-lere nrt i few
spt'citmetî âceteîrre thfut 1 untiglit is 1 ottoucl latiking
on the weird sene nt Lwo oicklit the rnornlng:
", Gud miade yout i isq uwit i mage. Gati loves you.
What duns drinik (10 for yrti ? l)rilri is your crirge."
1 &ngkett a yuunlg matil nt my qide Willt sile wvas dong.
tg She is îaiking re!igciurts, sir." Il Do youu kîzow iutich
about religion ? " Il No, sir." Il i)n't ypri ever go ta
churcrh ? Il Il 1 was lit once, sir, a littie whtiie." Aîid
titis lîom C-lieat len wais born iu a tallut of dlrurches.

To a young i4rottchînan 1 expiresseul supietn (nd
une of fils naîiunality in surît a sorry pliit. I-le bild
coune sote thrce rveeks rigu frutn tilt Northli f Scot-
laind, expecting lu net work, but rainug in titis, wvis
cotipeiied Lu) sieîî, like jacot), with a stcine for a pli-
iuw. Lenving the squatlre, ive wencied our wvay towrird
Charitig cross, qutrmbiing on men wltu ivere Jying
aroind everywlbcre.

lry arc you lbere?" we WCqy to al mri cuiried rp
rigrinst a wirli. " Well, qir, like other untfortuinate
%vrettlîe.c, 1 have nu wurk. Tinmes are bard. Sureiy
tire Governmenî shotuld do snniething. T'le jubilte
didn't do us tîucii good. rThe aristocracy don't care
wiîether we live or (tie. Tbey wotilt let uis strirve in
tlte ditcii, andi kick usq for ciying.' This seemed to me
ta bc a severe criticisin on the irristocracy. Repent-
ilig il, a fesv days aga, Lu a proutinent Cuugregatiunai
minister uf London, lie sriid :"I1 regret that tho mau's
words are tuu trtc. Tîtose ltigh up have really litle
or nu sympatiîy witb those who, are low down." My
uwn Mden is that if those wiro bavc the rontrul uf Lun-
don pussessed an ordinary measure of qyînpathy and
fairness they wouid decan the nîtrrow streels of South-
East London as weii as the sîreets of the West and
Central parts. One ne-cus a nose-protector to walk
tbrougb inany uf those strects.

If 1 were au artist 1 wouild put on canvas some of
the pictures we saw that night in the streets of Lon-
don. Here is a rough sketch of une scene. We are
in Cuvent Garden. It is balf-past tv/o o'ciuck. The
gray morning light is breaking tbrougb, and driving
back the nigit. A mother lies un the bard stoue
pavement, her f red beati restirtg on an upturneti bas-
ket for a pillow, Her little boy, about fîve years oid
bas wakened. He has a thin, sorry little face. But
ho is making the best of the situation, for with a littie
broken tov 'in his baud lie is piaving with a kitten.
What a littie liero be was, to be able Lu extract mirth
from such surroundings, andi what a pleased, gratified
look the littie feiiuw gave me when 1 handeti hlm a
penny t

An uld 1Irishwomnan, sitting near by, tells us that she
was only able Lu earn flvepence sheiiing pe as, and
some of the pour women, she saiti, Ilwere flot able te
make that much." After a little friendly talk we p'Ass
on. Her parting words are, IlThank you, gentlemen,
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for tho ticket ;but l'iln really iore thaliklul for th(
little Coli versaiîioîi WC have lind ditIn for the breakfitsi
eveln." Tliese rople aie huiliio, ni tire Iitnigry foi
liiii Syii)athy.

WVC wakcîied a yoîîtin wovonn, about vigliteeti yenum
%ild, sleepinîg souiidly on the liard stotic. 1 soir liei
aîfter breakfast iii tic îiissioîi-hlîl, andi s-ie toli uic
the $tory of lier life. l"athcr and ilother lbad dieci
% lieu she iras yoîîîi>g. Site had a brother aînd a sistel
%oniewhiere Iii L.ondon, but '« tlîey doln't care for ulic
110w silice l'Ili dowî l ich wot idi," anîd lier~ lips qtivcî
and Ille tear forces itself to lier Chck. 'lle Nwmîaln
Ini tic iîiissîon-lîall persuades lier ta stay bcllind, andi
,he irili get lier iii the hîoule, and aftcr il White fild 0
place for lier.

Butt I ilust stop desclibiîig tbe chalacters WC îîîct.
Alonîg Uic Thines Enibniniit ire foînd its scats
fiIIed, and also Uic recesses ilu tue bridges. At four
o'clock luei begins, to nioie agaili. The Ilchecap break-
fast ', stalls arc open ta iiîake =u early penny fron
Uic huîîgry out-door slcci)ers. W'C ie tîcar our jour-
iicy's enîd. Southi aîîd cast of Lonîdonî Bridge iWe
turn off a main street, inta Aîîgel Court, passing tic
aid àlarshalsca Prison, famiiliar- ta Uic readers of
Dickens as tic birtUiplace of Little Dorrit. Enîter-
iîîg the uiission-liall, ire tiîîd it full of aur invited
guests, wîho have nce by one gathercd iii during the
iliglit. W'hat a strange, sad siglit 1 1If anc could
know the causes that led ta this povcrty, wlîat a Wise
mîai lic wvpuld bc. Tlîe dîicologian accoulîts for ht on
tbe tbeory of total depravity and tic solidarity of the
race ; the political ecanainist aîîd socialisi affirnis
that it aIl arises froîîi a îvrong adjustnient of labour
anîd capital ; li-enry George avows tlîat ht is tîte
natural î-esult of vicions, uniust land laws ; the teeto
taller is quite sure that nine-tenUis is î'aceable ta the
liquor-traffic ; the don't-circ-nman of the wî'rld, laok-
i ng an tic scelle, says ht ahi coules fromi <'pure cussed-
ness "'-that' h is their own fatilt, and serves thern
riglit.

W~hat cause or comlbination af causes lias bi-ought
ilhese people to this Io\- level I don't presuine ta say.
ut here tbey are. If we believe the first cliapter of

the Bible, these people were niade iu the image of~
God, are aur bratlîers and sisters, and ire arc their
keepers. Froam conversation with niany of them, I
arn persuaded that a large nunîber are honest Englisli
working mien and wvomen irbo cannet get îvork, and
are therefore driven ta the streets. England bias
doue niuch te Christianize and civilize the -%vorid.
Her statesmen and philanthropists have giver, 'ree-
dQm ta slaves and have elevated îvhale empi .. If
suje -wili, she tcan remove the blighting shadaw that
rests on ber Gawn.rgreat City. Londan is full of monu-
mlents, colunins, statues, cammemorating the heroic
d.eeds of those wbo lived nably and died gloriously for

lIiglatl(lls hliour 011 sen andi landi. Villia netnielne
t nid mien of equal scif-dcîiiinl andi vuilotr, arise ta de.
liVer tîe la111d <mi-0 lier lîiîernail focS, 1Iîorati(Ce
pnverîy, irreligioii kîîd dIrtiîk ? tN1ore îîîeîî of the
Slîaiflcsbuîty nd 1>eabody type aire tiîeded.

1 have lot space ta describe the breakfast scelle.
Atter breakfast INr. Gaies gave nt (lie hytn, Il wlint

I a Fricild wc hanve iin Jesus I ", TIlît hlisîi will always
hiare a (illler îîîeaiiig t) nIe. I tiotice thabst licarly
ai sanig il. Over yuudcir a woliiaii's clear voice riscs
above tic othters siiiginig, 'I 1latve WC trials anid telip-)
tations ? Wiîcn the liac II WVC 3b1iti ever bc dlis-
courageti " is i-caclicd, I niotice tliat the ironiani Whîo
Sold Clîîckweed lins stoppcd silngiuig. I 1er tears aie
lier soîîg. A mîan liot far froin nic begaiî ta sing, but
lus licad soan dropped, andt I could sec Iiitu strtiggling
ta îîidc lus ciiotian. wlia can tell wbi tileiaries,
irlît repenitanîces, Swcpt dliraugli tic souil as tlîey
sanig "Are C wevak andt lieavy laden ? " etc.? 1.oes iot
tlîcir Prectcat conîdition (arise as ilnuclh frani tîteir
wcakncss as (roi tUicir wickcdilcss ?

Tliese people are recaverable. The hast silver is.
silver still. If tic preachers don". tcch this the
novclists do. Victor Hugo, iii " Les Miscraibles," anîd
Cliarles Reade, in IlNeyer ton Laie ta Mcnd,") have
p, eaclîed Uic Gospel ta us. liret l-artc's IlOutcas.s
of Poker Fiai," and Il Mvliss," tîte igniorant chilti af
IOlti Blunier SilîiUli," have tlîe gernis of noble mai -

lîood atît îronianlioad iii tlieni, s0 alse have the
IOutcasts of Londoni," whase II Bitter Cry " siionit

toucli the hCarts andi call forth the liunlane efforts of
ait who love thc«ir kinti. These nu andi ivamen are
recoverable. As I was looking at a babe iii a
miother's ams tliat niaruing, shie said ta nie, referritig
ta bis sore eycs, " M y ittle boy lias gat tlîe bliglît,
sir." Yes, poor mother, your boy bias got tic blight
in a deeper, darker sense tlîan you liman. The
shiadoîr of a great city's paverty andi vice bas fialîca
on liiim and on inany miore.

The Landan Congregational Union, alouîg %iil
other agencies, is doing somiething ta lift the shadoîr,,
and let ini t.le liglît of becaven on thiese bîighitcd dutl-
dren i miisfortune. The gladiless and gratitude of
those vhîo that, Suinday niorning receiveti a breakfast,
andi a feir uords of Wrarin Cliristian symipaîlîy, are
full reivard for those engageti in this Chrîstly îvork of
feeding the hungry. If auy anc lias doubts about the
ivisdomi of giviîîg a free breakfast ta guests that intust
be personallv inviteti andi gatlbcred lu froin the higlu-
irnys andi alicys of Landou, let hlim go once andi wit-
uess the scenle ; let bimi hear tlie miracle of Christ
feeding the mnultitude, as I heard it reati tha'. Suudày
inarning by Mr. Gates ; t hlm hear the fervent ex-
pressions of gratitude from tlîose ta whom ibis kiud-
ness is shoîvu, andi aIl doub'.s will for ever be ban -
ished, andi the «daubter ivili become a belper. As a.
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îîulicemîînnl snldj bn Ie that nlhl, I tls Il grent rny.terv
to sec filon and %woîiel I urlnc a pliglît. i 4îîîîpnes
Ç.ud tîuwnv. titi abott l, attd why It ig. I clcm't." Aç
1 hauve twsîlked (lie strentl; anci luntes or L.ondon, andic
huîoked nt the vnt nnts of <non fwd~ wotiett strttgglig.
fîîr al llvellhoî,d, 1 )lave reverently prindered Ille qutel-
tion, and olTereci the prayer :-

Wlien will Thou ive Ille peupflei
O G*-I or triercy, wlhen?

patietnt ltenring to an actuire%% or nea. ly nue lintir un
dta iîlljert ni îny misscion, Riigby and ErIgar were
visiteri on Stînetty. lni the former place collectors
wi're appuînlecl, tutu in tite latter tlle nnvelipe systerr.
wns adropîcul. Studuents M acanhluîm stni l)uvey have
b)ein narrylng onr thie %vork in tlst touir csrb ut
r0110141 Wili qgou re-oipen, andic)o interruptioni of the
ijtiuaI serviros, qlhouîlc follo)w. Veçpra must flot ho
giiVCti p. WIty flot plant a t iw station in ()rillia tut

The peoffle, L.unl Illte people 1 ie workedc iil R<ugby, anul have Illte othier thurec
Nul tituonesg anud crclwuus, but ii i

lelotvers orif Ty lieurt nre they, <) Lord, rhlic undelr the ;-are r 01n0 tianil Soune re-
let (lient flot paqs lîike weeulq nuiy t ;rrangoitu'rt of the fielul is; iecessary, aind tItis plan~
Tîteir lterhiaite a i;ttneM; uli t ir prar7tcnl>le, wotlul afforci two mn a wide spbiere for

%è;luî save lthe p'upîle. e,,rnec;t work.

OUR OLLEE COUMN.On Monctay 1 started for homte. 'l'li firqt meeting
OURCOlLEG COUMN hi tii neigliboîtrlhou was lielin lu ergîîs. 'l'le

iIl)11OR :A. Il. SOLANDT, LA. pastor, Mr. C. S. l>edley, lias the interest <if the insti-
lution at heuart anci wilh uirge generous support front

Again we trict in our college hialls, romiflg frotn bath Speceiside and Fergtis next month, their usual
diflerent piaccs ta live togethcr and stuidy uinder the lime for talcing subscriptions. ln Garafraxa 1 spoke
saine rouf. We iniss soine faces, thtose of lthe men nt the prhier meeting and again referred ta our work
who comnpieted their course last spring, but the ranks and neculs mu, my sermon on Sund'ay mornirtg, following
are illing, for we tvelconte as new students Mi. this Up with a short address on the " Attitude of our
Galen Craik, froîn Frranklin Centre, Que., Mr. F. W. Students toward Foreign Missions," at the missionary
Rend, froa Butimantiel Church, Montreal, and Mr. meeting hîeld in connection with the harvest home
Hamilton, froin Toronto Nortliern Chîurch. fettival. In Belwood we had a good meeting. Mr.

A letter tu one of lthe studcnts from Mr. Cuirrie, in Wright rciated some of bis own college expcriences,
Africa, dated juine 25, says that lie is nul very well, expressed great pleasure becituse o! our present pro-
that he appreciates exceedingly the letters sent ta bim mising condition, and stated that Belwood would
monthly fron te student. Fi-e is also anxiously endeavour to double her contributions. In both
awaiting a unan to corne tu bis assistance next sprirg. places Ladies' Auxiliary Socielies bave been organ-

In response t0 an appeals made sorte lime ago in ized by Mrs. Wright.
this coltimrn for mnoney tri botter ecîuip our reading Pine Grove next claimed attention. The congre-
room, we bave pleasure in acknowledging with tbanks galions are flot very large, and there is litIle room in
the following sums : A Fricnd, Clinton, Ont., $2 ; tbe community for agressive work. The college
Mr. Strathern, Canleton Place, Toronto, $2. Any meeting wus ail that wotmld be desired, ani the usual
friends wishing to aid the students in tbis matter can Jmethod of appointing coilectors wiih be followed.
senut subscr!-ptions ta Student A. P. Solandt, Congre- Hlumber Sumimit is worked with Pline Grove, and is
gational College, Montreai, and the sums will be probably the mnore hopeful field of the two. The
zicknowledgecl in this column. buligi elflc vr 'nay, and the past

Mr. Gernie continues bis report as follows: year has witnessed aguod work. A storm threatened
My report ut titis tiîne is necessarily long because us, s0 that few were present ta bear about the college.

no number of THE INDEPENDEN1, has been issued However we trust that those in attendance wiiI inter-
since the ist of Septem ber. 1 begin with Barrie, the1 est the absent ones in tbe work ive are doing.
scene of mny labours hast summier. It was a pleasure The following Sunday was spent in Toronto, In
to niccl old friends, and t0 be welcomed by my former the morning a large and most attentive congregation
pastor, Mvr. Black. We taiked over coîhege matters l istened 10 n-y serm')n mn Bnnd Street Church. Dr.
at the prayer meeting. Monthly collectors wait on WiId was on duty elsewbere, but on being i-tîerviewed
tbe people, and this plan will bring tu the coîhege a a day later, deciared tbat luis people would take a
suin far in excess of ail previous contributions. Mr. deeper interest in the coilege and forward their annual
Black is working bard and winning for himself tbe contributions. Mr. G. Reed is preparing for entrance,
,respect of an appreciative people. The next night and expects to join us next September. After speak -
our meeting was calhed for Dalston. Students Macal- ing 10 the Sunday schooi, in response t0 Mr. McCart-
lumn pnrd Oavey were present and ably assisted. ney's invitation, 1 visited the Chestnut Street school,

On Friday Mr. Davey accompanied. me 10 Vespra, and spoke ta the children there about our college.
where 1 met a large attendance- and received a This school is under the wing of Bond Street Church,

2~77
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and conductcd by Mr. E. Poits, and is doing good
service iu a needy part of the city. X.Ithere be room,
as we wvere told there is, for the organization of a
church the opportunity should be improved.

Parkdale gave us a good audience in the evening.
The pastor, Mr. Duif, warmly seconded the remarks
made, and urged the great necessity of sustaining an
institution upon îvhich the churches are so dependent.
Envelopes were left for contributions. On Wednes-
day I went to the Northern Church, but did not get
an opporturity to speak. Tte Rev. H. S. Jenanayan,
of Tarsus, occupied the time, and gave a very inter-
esting account of the needs af his native land, especi-
ally directing attention to St. Paul's Institute. How-
ever, we were assured by Mr. Burton that the
college had received attention in the past and
would not be forgottea in the future. As an evidence
of the truth of Mr. Berton's words, 1 need only refer
to the $25o pledged at the Union for the extinctiÔn of
the debt. This, wve were told by two or three mem-
'bers, wilt flot interfere with the regular grarnt.,

Next morning I started for Bowmanville, and
addressed the prayer meeting the samne evening. The
church is well known to us by the presence in college
last winter of Mr. Warriner, whose lectures and stay
with us were much appreciated. We will be delighted
should lie continue his work next session. In the
absence of Mr. Warriner ive were informed by one of
his members that the church will endeavour to do
more in the future than she 'las done in the past.

The re-opening of the college compelled me to pass
by Cobourg and CoId Springs, so that. Belleville
appeared next on my list. 1 spoke at a meeting of
the Ladies' Missionary Society Rn .the afternoon. A
heavy ramn storm interfered îvith our evening service,
so that those who gathered adjourned to the parson.
age, and there held an informai meeting in the inter-
et of the college. Envelopes are to be used on the
following Sunday, when the pastor, Mr. Main, ivili
urge upon ail the importance of doing something Rn
this deparinent of the church's work. 1 was sorry
to be two days inte for the wedding of one of our
graduates, the Rev. G. Skinner, but was glad to hear
of the consummation of the happy event.

From Bellevi'ý'e 1 ivent to Kingston where I spent
an enjoyable Sundny. In the morning 1 preached in
the First Church. The pastor, Dr. Jackson, has
greatly attached himself to the students, and ail will
be pleased to know that hie has been invited, and has
consented to continue his lectures on the subjects
allotted hiru. His people gave a willing ear to my
address, and the interest mnnifested bespeaks syni-
pathy in a %vork so highly necessary to the welfare of
our churches. A large congregation assembled in
Bethel for the evening service. Mr. McFayden ivas
especially glad to bave the college question discussed.

Collectors are to ke appointed, and we shall 1qo,ý for a
good response. During the afterpnoon short addresses
,were given to the Sunday schools in both churches.
Mr. Horsey, of the First Church, anid Mr. Burton, of
Bethel, think of entering neÀt September. We wish
them success in their preparatory work, and will wel-
corne thern when they corne.

With Kingston my vacation ended. The re-opén-
ing cailed me to Montreai, and here I arn once more
in coilege halls, with the familiar sounds of yore
breaking in upon the ear. The re-opening meeting
gave the key-note to what wve believe will be a happy
and prosperous session. The able and soui-inspiring
inaugural address of our new principal, Dr. Barbour,
will not soon be forgotten. It is worthy of wide circula-
tion and carefut perusal. May the blessing of the
Master rest richly upon our college, and let ai] unite
in thanking the Giver of every good and perfect gift!
A few churches remain yet to be visited. This wvill
be done- by way of regular supply, so that you wili
again hear from me.-J. P. G.

RorespoldE)ncE).
MR. HALL'S LETTER.

MR,. EDITOR,-For obvious reasons it is no longer
necessary for nme to write as heretofore. The state of
the churches, east and west, must now be well known
te the readers of THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT. I
may give what littie attention I can to other subjects.

For the past nionth 1 have been at work in the
Eastern Townships of Quebec. Ail our churches in
these parts are supplîed except Melbourne, UJiverto>
and Lennoxville. 1 suppose next rnonth will find nie
in Western Ontario.

THE REVIVAL 0F MISSIONARY ZEAL

ini ail our churches is very manifest. 0f chis every
issue of your paper affords abundant proof.

For this many of your readers have Iaboured and
prayed long and earnestly, and now they heartily re--
joice, and give God the glory.

There are nlot a few pained and disappointed, how-
ever, that ail the zeal should run in one direction.

The report of the newly.formed Wonan's B3oard
and ail the correspondence in the magazine from
them are devoted to foreign missions. It wvas in-
tended by the promoters of that board that it should
advocate both home and foreign missions. I have
yet to meet the fi-st person who can find the inost re-
mote evidence of a home missionary advocacy either
in the report or in any thing that bas emanated frorn
the officers of the society. 1 arn profoundLy sorry
that the new organization should have laid itself open,
teothae charge of partiality so early in its history, for
this zione must hinder its usefulness and prevent. t
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becomirig general throughout our churches. It may cbildren of the forest, without any one to care for
be that the ladies are so situated as not to be aware their souls.
of the pressing nced there is for missionaries in many 1 will be able to show in a future letter that there
Parts of our own vast country, or the hardships of many are thousands in different parts of Canada speaking
of our faithful brethren and their families. These last Our own language, our kith and kin, who are wholly
are things we cannot write about. 1 know full well that destitute of the means of religious instruction ; that
many of our devoted missionaries are subject to priva- the openings for missionaries in this land are more
tions that thore in the foreign field are happily exempt numerous than ail the home societies can attend to.
from, and from year to year they suiffer on uncomplain- In presence of this state of things, 15 there not a loud
ing and unobserved. 1cail to earnest effort ? Should we allow our thougbts

1 do not wonder that ta-day so many young men and affections to be wlially occupied with remote
are looking to the foreign field rather than the home. fields of labour, however inviting? While Christian
The churches exait týhe foreign missionary into a hero charity does flot remain at home, it surely begins at
or a martyr, wvhile the men 'vho hold the fort at home, home, and neyer ceases to work for the good of
who supply the entire material for the work abroad, Pather]and. he home wvork ;s the source of supply
are allowed to battie with poverty without a word of for the foreign. I may incur the displeasure of soire
commendation. I have closely studied foreigo work, whom 1 esteem very highly in love for their wvork's,
and I have been a home missionary and a careful ob- sake, but fidelity to our mission work
server of home missionary work, and without in the BOTH AT HiOMpE AND ABROAD
least detracting from the noble sacrifices of our foreign demandsta a t
missionaries, I give it as my profound conviction that dsttIsai.greaer acriice am sure the organization of another society isathe men who remain at home make miaerscrfc stae h oeg iso yBadhsdn
and endure more privations than those who go abroad. nsaeThFoigMsinryBrda oe
What I complain of is flot too much devotion to for- 1 ts work wisely anid wvell hitherto. It bas had ail the

eignmision, bu to litle o hme.means required ; and as the work developed and
eign misions ilbtace too l ta hom e noetu other labourers were forthcoming, the necessary
Thiat isr ane llbaane zeal thtmides w nd ethu- funds would be found. Why take the work of ap-

sias fo th hethe xoooo ile awy, nd hatpointing missionaries out of the hands of that board ?
manifests slight concern for the heathen at its own Zehv>o arenuhcnttunyt arn
door. e the itc of twgeoug i stintranztinsy etin orn

Millions of heathen abroad living in ignorance of jthe estee oetodsic raiatoseitn o
God is a sad spectacle, and the heart must be cold the Wm an' oB oadofMssoswa y i ta
indeed that is unmoved as it contemplates their he had an ordi of cisonesi with onal the
misery ; but Christless souls in this land are in dan- haei da potnt fcnesn iho h

ger of even greater miserv than they. sbetepce ob

There is reason to, fear that much of the one-sided' AUXILIARY TO THE HOMTE AXND FOREIGN BOARDS,

zeal is sentimentaity, and flot zeal according to X>et even before its constitution 'vas adopted it
knowledge. assumed the duty of appointing missionaries to the

The elements of empire here foreicin field, thus at once setting up another society.
Are plastic stili and warm, I

The haosof amighy wold Iam persuaded this is a mistake. With our limited
Is rounding into form. ,resources two boards ivould be ample for home and

We recognize that youth is the season of gcolden foreign. The relations between the two have been of
opportunity. Our country is young. This is the th1 otcrilntradi vl evr notn

f il A. r., il *. 1 ., , ate if anvthine should cause it to be otherwise. We
exalteth a nation. This is the time to lay foundations
on which conîing generations will build to the glory
of God. If the caîl to the foreign wvork is loud, -and I
know it is, the cali to, home in this new country is
louder.

What earnest pleading for the pagans in China,
and we grudge a fe,. hundred dollars to support mis-
sionaries among the poor ignorant Indians in our own
country! Sfiould this be so? Our Home Missionary
Society has been implored to extend its work among
the Indians, but wve have only one poorly supported
mission on the shores of Lake Huron, wvhile far to the
north of tbis mission, there are hundreds of these poorj

are ail working for the same object : the extension of
the kingdom of our Lord. Let us conserve our
strength rather than weaken it by division.

1 wvili showv in my next letter that there neyer 'vas
such a demand for missionary effort in Canada as at
the present hour. Not togo beyond our present mis'
sion stations and churches, wve require fifteen addi-
tional labourers. We must give more generous sup-
port to several centres if we are to continue the wvork
we have begun. The principal reason that we have
s0 many abandoned stations is simply this,

INADEQUATE SUPPORT.

Wheke we begin a work and give a grant of $4oo per
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annutua (about the largest we can give) other
societies, both on this side of the line and on the
Amierican, side give $Soo.

1 have looked over the whole field, into every Case,
-ind wvith a mass of evidence before mie, have corne
to this conclusion, thiat we require

TU IRTEEN THOUSAN D DOLLARS
this Vear. That is about double the collections and
subscriptions of last ycar. If the newly organized
'\Vornan's B3oard will give the hielp it can give to
enable us te place our home wvork on a sure basis,
this %will contribute more than anything else to the
suiccess of our foreign work in fture. My contentioni
for the past seven years hias been that the nionthly
missionary concert now so general in our churches
wvould yield a sufficient revenue for our foreign wvork,
and that is surely a large proportion of effort to give
to one society when we have so many.

Noew let us pray and wvork to advance the cause of
Our divine Master everywhere ; especially ovei this
%vide Dominion. Truly yours, T. HALL.

,iô WVilliamn St reet, Kiligron, Ont.

A WORKING HOLIDAY.

MuR. Eurrou, -H aving been requested by the Col-
lege Board to visit the churches of our order in Nova
Scotia in the interests of the college, 1 consented to
do so. Being also appointed a delegate to the Union
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick by the Congre-
gLtional Union of Ontario and Quebec, as well as by
the Cor.gregational Church Missionary Society, and
Iast, but nlot ]east, having been appointed by the Con-
gregational Church Woman's Board of Missions to
represent them at the annual meeting of tAie Ladies'

Here the grenial face of Brother Saer wvas seen in
the crowd. Very soon 1 found myscîf iii Mout
Pleasant Place, the guest of Deacon William Kerr,
wvhere, îvith my big brother, Mackintosh, of Yarmouth,
've enjoyed the hospitalities of a model home " iidst
fragrant flowers and 'neath brilliant skies.-

l)uring the session of the Union 1 had the oppor-
tunity of presenting the clainîs of the% college and of
Foreign Missions and of the Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavour upon the churches of the
Maritime Provinces, wvhich, together with the words
addressed to the Ladies' Home Missionary Society,
wvill be followed, 1 arn sanguine, wvith good resuits.
Mr. Saer hias already given THE ci1NDEPENDENT a re-
port of the proceedings of the Union. It is nlot
neccssary therefore for' me to add. Let it suffice here
to say that the spiritual character of the meetings
and the evident deep interest taken by the niembers
of the Union in aIl Our denominational interests
made a very deep impression upon the minds and
hearts of the delegates visiting from the Upper
Provinces.

Whatever murmuring there may be on the part of
those living in the Provinces by the sea because of
their political connection with us ini these Provinces,
there is certainly no disposition to murmur on the
part of the Congregational brotherhood because of
their ecclesiastical connections. Recognizing that in
union there is strength and in numbers inspiration,
our brethren by the sea have pledged themnselves to
do their very best to sustain Congregational prin-
ciples and institutions, and to extend their influence
throughout the entire Dominion.

Union over, 1 then proceeded to visit the churches
of Nova Scotia in the interests of our college. With

Hom-e Missionary Society in connection with the the exceptions of Margaree, Baddeck and Pleasant
Congregational Union of Nova Scotia and New! River, which are too remote fromn my line of travel, 1
Brunswick, 1 left home Iuly 5, in order to fil], to thie visited al] the fields, preaching on Sundays and dur-
best of my-- ability, the various appointments. ing the week as well. Everywhere 1 received pIed-

Thejourney to Portland per Grand Trunk- Rýailwvay ,ges of better things for the college in the future, and
%vas miade ini good time, and its tediousness ivas in some instances was handed the earnest in thie
greatly relieved by my falling in îvîth Mdr. B. W.T shape of a contribution. Appealing forj men as weiI
F.obertson, and family, of Kingston, who were on their I as for rnoney, I trust that tornething was thereby ac-
way to Old Orchard Beach. At Portland the steamier complished in convincing young men of the greater
wvas taken for St. John. On board steamer, on his claim upon them. of Our own college in Montreal *ver
way frorn Boston to St. John, I met nîy co-delegate, any of the Anierican coileges. My visit to the
Dr. jackson, accompanied by his good wifé. The At- churches lias deepened my conviction in one thing,
lantic being in an augry mood, the steamer pitched and 1 and that is that the lack of interest or otherwise in
yolled, and so, unwillingly, compelled the greater the college is almnost in exact proportion to the inte-
zuraber of a large list of passengers to pay their tri- rest taken in ir by the pastors of Our churches. If
biute to Neptune. A typical Bay of Fundy fog, ivith this be accepted as a truth then the contributions oi
,an occasional suspicion of sunshine, affordded the the churches will be art eloquent standard of4mea-
most favourable conditions for a season of meditation sure ment of the ioyalty of pastors to the college.
on the " lights and shadows " of life. As we steamed O h atadadNe il on tdn
up thie harbour oi St. tjohn we left the fog behind us, Daley labouring with niuch acceptance. Two pastors
and soon found ourselves on terra frmna in the Queen are needed at once in this field. Who wilI offer them-
City of the East. selves as pastors; Over these needy and pronîising
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.churches ? Crossing the Cobequid Bay in -a sail boat
1 founci Mr. McLeod, the pastor of the Economny
Church, waiting for me with his horse and carniage
on the beach. Thiis is one of the best country
churchtcs in the Province. After visiting somne of the
friezîds service wvas held in the cliurch in the evening.
The following morning, starting at six o'clock, Mn.
McLeod drove me to 'Parrsborough, twenty-thrce
miles distant, where the steamer was taken to U-ants-
port. The ruri across the Minas Basin in sighit of
Cape Blomodin and Grand Pré was delightful.
After a short run on the Windsor and Annapolis
Railway and a carniage drive of ten miles the Corn-
,%vallis field was reached. H ere 1 met With the Revs.
Jacob Whitnman and J. W. Cox. l3rother Cox is for
the present laid aside from ministerial work. Ten
yeans of hard work on the Maitland an-d Noel field
resulted in the complete nervous prostration of this
excellent brother. He is able te go about, but is for- i
bidden doing any work demanding mental effort.
May the Lord soon restore to liealth and to Hi.s
work oun brother. Meanwhile good Brother Whit-
man, the pioneer and the irrepressible, is supplying
the Cornwallis Church. No sooner did 1 meet him
than he handed me a ten-dollar bill as his own con-
tribution to the college, and after service in Kingsport
promised to pensonally canvass the friends for
,contributions.

Our venerable brother has done good service to our
churches in Nova Scotia. Out of unfeigned love to
Brother Cox, he is ac present supplying this field, in
the hope that some arrangement may be made by
the Missionary Society for the better supply of the
church. The outlook for the church is, 1 think, a very
encouraging one at present.

Hene is "the garden of Nova Scotia," the Annapo-
polis Valley beiug famous the world over for its
apples. Blsewhere I may takze occasion to speak of
-the resources of this valley. Meanwhile let it be said
that steamers, direct from London, wvill come this fal
to load witli apples exclusively. A branch railway is
also about to be constructed between Kingsport and
Kentville, se that Kingsport is sure to grow in im-
portance. May the Congregationalists of this place
be wvise in discerning their opportunity ! Leaving this
field, after a drive of twelve miles to K.-ntville, and of
fil ty-nine by rail to Annapolis, and of seventy miles
by stage I found rnyself enjoying the friendly hospi-
taity of Brother Sykes, the pastor of the Liverpool
Church . Here I was on well-known gnound, having
been for siii.years; pastor of the chunch. On Sabbath
morning 1 preached in Milton, and in the evening in
Liverpool. On Monday evening service was held in
Brooklyn. During the week, thirough the kindness
of Brother Sykes, I visited a number of the friends;
in this whole region in the interests of the college, and

received assurances of contributions, an4 In :L feiv in,
stances an earnest of what was to follow.

Being absent eight years I noticed mRny and great
changes in these fields. Many had passed away to
their reward. Others have gone to the States to bet-
ter their worldly condition. It was very sad to flnd
Deacon Anderson, of Liverpool, who lias been a true
fniend of the college, completely prostrated in hîealth.
Brother Sykes needs lielp ini this field. He should not
be asked to supply the Brooklyn Church. 'rhere is
plenty of wvork for another man in Brooklyn and
Beach Meadow, and the people-if they %vould only
think se-are well able, with the help of the Mission-
ary Society, to support a pastor of their own. Tht,
friends at Milton have always been miindful of oui-
college, and in addition to what they have already
dane this year, will send more.. It is earnestly to be
hoped that Brother Goddard will continue his work
iii this Chiurch. Thunsday night finds us on board
the steamer City of St. Joli; bound for Yarmouth
and Chebogue. O, what a fog! It wvas with great dif-
ficulty that the steamer feit her way along the rock-
bound coast. However, Saturday monning found us
in Yarmouth and in the pa-sonage, the guest of our
Brother Mclntosh. On Sabbath morning I preached
in the Tabernacle,-and in the evening in Chebogue.

The Yarmouth Chuirch is the strongest Congrega-
tional Church in Nova Scotia. Its record for giving
to the Lord's cause is arn excéllent one. With Mr.
McIntosh's zeal in our college work the contribution
from this chunch this year will, I have no doubt, be a
very handsome one, and worthy of the leading Con-
gregational Church in the Province. The church in
Chebogue, under Mr. Watson's wise and faithful
ministry, is at present in a very hopeful Ciondition.
With his e\cellent wife as the president*of the Ladies'
Homne Missionary Society of Nova Scotia and New<
Brunswvick, and Mr. Watson's own lively interest in
aIl our denominational institutions, we may expect te
hear of good things being donc through their instru-
mentality in ail these directions. After enioying a
picnic with the Tabernacle Sunday school I took the
steamer ]arnouth for Boston, and tuncd my face
homewvard, having discharged te the best of my abil-
ity the duties involved in my delegated corrir.ossion.

DUNCAN McGREGOR.
Gue4lh, A ug. 23, 1887.

TaBE IiDIAN C1UfCH AT FREN~CH BAY.

Soine friends hav.- Iately been anxious to know how
the Nvork was going on in the Indian church, near the
shores of Lake Huron. It is three years since 1 hve
been th1ere, and my good friend, the Rev. Ohiarles E.
Bolton, Wiarton, will folluw this with another article
on the more recont aspect of the work ; and thon-
botween us bot'h-we ill be able to tell the othier
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ehurckea all about their littie aiatur on tho Sftuguen a talont for prolichiîîg and nmaîîag~isg oliurt;h 4aflaire,
Peîîingula. thongh lie had net tho auperier inid of HElotry Jones..

1 tlîink tho late Rev. Riohard il. %Vil1iatna, once WVilliami died tvo yeare ago, aged abolit forby-tour.
pator at Spoedeido, and aIse nt Alten muid nt New.- The l)reent pastor ie Thomias Bigoanno, a native of
mîarket, wa:ý the firet of our people to proaclh te the Georginit llnd, Lako Simion. Ho toile me lie hold6
Ilidiatie «t Coipoy's Bay. Soule faimilles 11noved over rogular religion services in French Bay alittrcht-t
to the Lako- Huron aide of the peninisula, and earried frai buildinîg tiot iii vory good repair--and ovory
tlîeir derocrâtic ideas of clitiroli liolity %vitl thenul. Mr. eccond Suifday et Uic " Scotch Sottleîîtioi'. '1he
Kribs labourcd nt Colpoy'e Bay, and after limi Mr. rolidgr will erilo, but 101once iieked 801110 of t.lî " If
Atkey ; but thiero %u un white nieiasionary nt Froîeh thîcy lied eny Scnolinoi uuîong tiieni 1 " " 011 î1e,"

~o aled orsoîe emîs.Tiho0(jibNway Roervoi-et tliey seid, «« but wvhite people lid Scotch eo3ttluilictits
8alzgeen is four or tire miles broud nt the aouth Ud, anîd thoy thicught they3 hlad ils g(>od riglît to hlave a
aîîd ruile îorth soule ine tidesB, emut te a point, Scotch setlcîîîunt a8 enybody o1se 1 " Se, one0 of the
being a %vedge Slîed tract îvith a large frontago on « liiîes " Anjecalhbo Iran (" by rulo (if thumib ")
Lake Eluron. OJur Indiens occupy thio îîorth end of north anid souffi through the IReBorve %vu called 11lîo
the Roeo, son11e ieveil nmiles or kio froîîî tic native Scotch Liîîe." Prayer îectiîîge, on wvcok ovenge,

vilg, 1 « S-.xgoel , " ut the south end. Tlioro le a long ase woIl aie on the Lord't; Day, tire iraIt euitaiîîcd. 1
establiehîcd Mothodist misesion ut the eouth of the arn iii tîîo boliof that tlierc are iiuw no0 paganle iii tueo
Reserro. The %vhoîe populationî, as Olîlef Mefdw:î-yoeh eottleineiît. AUl tlî o ld ohiuzrci inclbore, lîuwevor-,
told me t1îrce y'ear8 ugo, je -%bout 500. For soutîe were borii iii peagzuiemîîi. TI'le Suîdmy 8clîcol uunborui
years -niow long g-to Cliurch lied two local fifty, muid iiîclîîdos a nnîber of aidulte. Mr. Iiigcne

evigeîts r. A1 olunetoî andi Ur. Anijecalibo. They I las reeoivod no0 epocieil trainiing, but ires well edlucetud.
irere brothers-îîî-iew, ud went about prcacîîing thîe a t tlîe couninx 8011001. He ecys the people arc pro-
Gospel withîl great plou-r. Jolîneton wiis Uic righit grcesing iii faniining and cattie reieing. The cliurcli.
ai, however, of thie w-ork, aîîd wlîen lie died editice je te bc repairod by tho «" Banid. " 1 tliin
Anijeczhb)o iost îîîucelî ef hie poer. Re %vas onie of Frenchi Bey je îew mi separato " Band" c*f Indialis,
tiiese moii iro could do everything, as it %iro, if lie and bias its nivn voletion,4 witlî the indiaîî Departinonb

eny had a leader. Ho ton, 1lia8 i10w been dead eorn cf tlio Goveraninit. Wlieiî tlîeir " alîuities " colite,
years. Hoe told nie once tiiet lo «Icould not rend, tîrice a yeer, they oftc:î vote beforeliend cortaiîî siîuihi
atud lho hiardly kmîow, somiîîtes, irlit, lit- coula teil eumiî for public objecte ; and tlîe chiurch building, a.
tlie people, thiat lie hîud iiot told theni before. " Thon i-vell as a lîaîdeoie sclîoollioue, lins be buiît by tic
Mr. J3urchill, froslî froin tlîe college, a iiarried mian, Danîd.
urus sent tiiere and renîsined four years. It irunts e Soino cf Uic y<)unger mon and wouien are very iii-
mny.-sided niaiu te o e a issioîîary lai the Indian. telligemit. lIt takes a little tiiîe te get acquîuinted iritis
Mr. Burchîll wua a good man, but miot n nîeîîy-sided tlij. Thîey arc ehy et firet ; and ufraid of niuking
mnî. Hie did net eren try te le-arn the langmage ; iîîistakce ini Eîglisli, and rcsorved. But thîcy ar-
and the laîîguago, theîmglî it lias its inîiectioîîe, is a bild watching your ovory inovornent, and %vcigling cî-ory
and hareone, far f iun beiîîg copions. Tires ive adinire word ; and doiîîg a great amnount cf thinking ail Uic,
thue îîtterances of ;ai cloquent imdian-his Nrords seenî tuîîce. 1 vcmîenber tho last lame I urus there, -îvallkiig
$e elevated, tlowery anid ideal. lIt is just lus poverty ef aloîîg iu the dark irith a mni cf about tliirty, and 1
language a sied cl ii %lieu lie ires conîu'rted 7 Anîd lie seid

Henry Joues, juniior ('"Naîegahstmng "), wus " Four years ugo ; whcmî mîy little child died! " I fait
teacher and gencral lielper for sonie years I rernem- draiNvl toîrurd lii et once. A fow years age, they gut
ber the schooi lie tauglit iii, a little egr lae with 8'1 or $15a: hoad eu-ery si-, maîntlis frei-n the Goverui-
irails five or six feet higlî, thue gable enud and door te mîent ; incoine froni the land tlîey lied surreudered te
the rond ; aud when tlue we.stier got cold, they Ithic Province. 1 suppose it is about tlic same now
kindled a fire outaide, te whizi the boys sud girls rau It hcelps flicin te clothing aud stores But they K-noiv
out now and again te warni their fingers. I erdered a littie about using nîoney, and there are nîaîî dishion-
stoire tup freni Goderieh, without waiting for thie coîi- ourable enougli te client tliem. Thîey have always
n-tttes., Tliey reinibursed nie aftenward. Henry beeui active in fisglîing-spritlig and fali. One of theiii
Joues wu.as mo-st like a white manu of amy Indian T ever told ume, witlî pride, tlîat he 3ied cauglit thuirty barrels
kuei. Olean cut feature, aquilime nese, briglît oye, of ]ierriîîg tliet spring. Thoy used to ble furnished
ringing Veice, sud a souuewhat reserved stately mian- 1 urith sait anîd burrels by niercliants. and filled the ber-
ner. 1 lke-d .Henry. snd irithal he iras skilful with roIs at a certain suiali figure; buit noir they get sait aud

bis~~ had.febitneabu u i tieinake their ou-n barrels, aud fieh on their own accocunt 1hishans. e biltniea bat nd id t wll Mr. I3igcanoe ishes sorne cf the brethren wormld corne
He died young. William Waiker gradually developed j Up and sec tiier once in a wle. W. W. SMrr.
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XY&ewiB of the Q~hurches.
BIILnVLIi.-lîuohwork in progreirig. Ait

carzîest inhissionary spirit provails. Tbe ncew rsoîl-
ago, in eccupied, anîd tlie pastur, Mr. &Main, i5 hlipful
witli regard te, tho future.

Oonouita ArNi Oom)u SrîLîrNom. -The elitîrolies have
bocoîno vacant by the resignation of 11ev. Hugli
Pcdloy, B.A., who for about ton yoars lias laboutroci
oariiestly and efficioit.ly in tiieso fields. Mr. Pedley
gives an account of iieuf in tue letter ho writos in
thioso coluinus, but ive cannot refrain fronti uxpregsiîîg
oui, appreciation of hile inanly hoau'ing andl sicholarly
lttaitnnents wvhicli havu beti su long cotiscatud ini
the Ufild in whicli hiîî falhor NvrouglIt under îiuuîiy
lis3COuratgeUnlOlts3. WVe h101o that lus3 visit to Britishi
Columibia inay rosuit ini tho estîîblisliîîîoîit thicu t,
Congrogationat Olîurchos, risod tu du fitting wurkt for.
the Master. Wu iay add that Mr. Podley's brother,
11ev. J1. W. Pedley, B.A., of Georgeown, roccivod a

J. O. Wright. A vury pleistînt tiîne was s3pelit, and
su101 gatiieringo,, wlîen cotiluctcd'in thiis plceaait wrLy,
inuist resuit ini gucd. Tho proccode arc for chtircli
jinpreveînentls.

KINGSTON BEILFL.-We have rOCeivod ai cO op f aM
IKingatoli papor coîîtainiîîg ait izîstruotivu sermon to
the young by Mr. Mfolradyeiu fronut 1 Tizn. iv. 8, show-
itig tliat tho boliover really 1)05505505 hoth worlds.
r111 1 attention paid to thu instruction of tlie young
il:îîolg us in one0 of tic li(>1)fUl aigus or thieso timns.
Wc shîould lilc0 to licar soinothîîng <ccasiotially froîn
this olînrch of its work.

MPElIIîouuNH. -Tho licv. A. W. Olerrie, B.A., l>ine
Grove, lias doulinied a unaîiîîîous cal1 front tlisi
church. The p)uIpit, durig thu winter, %vill 1 îrobibly
bo supplied front culloge.

MIONTIIEALr E bll'îI NU r,.-P'ursuaîîlt te lettors missive
fruin the church, an occlosiastical coincil was cou1
vonied at four &'clok p.m. oni Thîursday, the .Lbth
tit., te) considor tho question of iîîstalling 11ev. F. H.

cal1 from tiioso eburohos, which call, tu flic joy of bis Marling as pastor. 11ev. Dr. Corîîisl, secretary of the~
prosent charge, lic lias moanwvhilu dchinod. chutrch, called the council to ordor, ami requestud the,

ÇeOvAN4vL.-Wo regret tliîat, by reso <f ill. nomination cf a chairman. On motion, Dr. Jackson,
hicaltlb, the Rov. George Willot lias becu ubligeil to of Kingston, was oed te, tho chair, and Dr. l3arnes,
resigiu bis pastorale. Mr-. Willet gocs Lu California in of .Sherbrooke, appointodl to tic office of secrotary.
a few days. We wvishi hlmi a safe journoy and sploedy 11ev. 'P. Hall offerod prayer. The roll of the counicil
mastoration te good healtli. was made ont as follows : Zien Clîurch, Mentreal-

DÂNv.Ln-Tle Rv. J G.Sanersîx las ctunedMr. Wiîn. .Johînson, delegate ; CJalvary Ohiurch, Mont-
from the North- West. During his absence the Rov. r-Rv. . M. Hitui and Gorge Kenneary Ottw Ehn
Mvr. Watsoii, Oliebogue, N. S., eccupied the pup1 -1e.D caln n Jh end;Otw

11)" ev. .1_ Woed ; Firat Ohurch, Kingston -Dr. S. N.
EATON.-Since our last issue this churclu lia wel- JIackson, Deacon MoEwini ; Granby-Rev. J. 1.

coed te the hue a paBtc ý-'n wife. 11ev. Guo- Ski"- Hfindley ; Cowansville-Rev. G. Willet ; Panville-
lier by somne mens unexplained bas feuiid lus way 11ev. J. G. Sanderson ; Slîerbookc-Rev. H. E.
into the home ef ene cf our old Presbyteriani eIders in Barnes, D. D., Deacen H. Jlubbard -. Persoîîs invited
Belleville, and capturcd a datigliter, for wviise, gifts lev. W. M. Barbour, D.D., Principal cf the Coni-
and graces we oaa vouch-an active, caracaL Chiris- gregational Cehlege ; 11ev. G. H. Wells, of Amorican
tian, and a truc worker at homec. WVc extend te the IPresbyterian Churcli. The ceuncil listened te the
hîappy couple or editerial congratulations, anîd Mrs. report cf the secrctary cf the chuircli concerning its
Skinner, lie Cook, will accopt a fermer pastor's actien in calling Mr. Marling, and aise to the reply cf
blcssing. tlîe pastor-eleot. MUr. Marling made a statement cf

GARFtXA. -Tuesday, A ngust 30, wvas a gala day lus doctrinal beliof, and answered questiens put to itan
iii tic history cf tlis8 churcu and peuple. Thme occasion by nienîbors cf the counicil. Whcrcupun 11ev. G.
<if festivities was a hiarvest honme festival. D urirîg the W'illet moved, seccndcd by Dr. Barbour : " That
afternoon a large company assemibled on the parson- hîaving hieard the reading cf the cali, and acceptaice
age grounds. Croquet, basebaîl, football, etc., accu- cf Lte sanie, with the doctrinial statement cf the pas-
pied the attention of aIl Whoe wisbied te takeo part in, tor-cleot and further examinatioxi by Lte council, ire
tiiese gaines. These whe %vere tee eld for sport requir- express entire satisfaction, and pî-oceed te) arrange
ing active motion feund ample epportunities for on- for the instal ' ation services." Carried. The cere-
joyment in other ways. Tewards evening the dinner mnony cf the installation cf Mr. Marling took placo in,
provided by the ladies invited attention, and these Emmanuel Cliurch, at eiglit o'clock pan., wheii 1ev.
0oupatiens seemed a fitting continuation of the plea- Dr. Jackson, cf Kingston, presided. The minutes of
sures cf the afterneen. In the avening a missienary 'the ceunicil w.ere read by the necretary, 11ev. HI. E.
platfermn service was held la thie church. Speeches Barnes, D.D., of Sherbrooke, after which, a passage cf
were made by the Revs. C. S. Pedley, A. W. Richard- Soripture was rendl by Rev. J. 1. Hindley, M.A., o-f
son, Student J. P. Gerrie, and the pastor, the Rev. Granby, and Rov. J. G. Sandersen offered prayer. The
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scrinon Nvas proached by Rov. W. M. ]3arbour, D.D.,
Principal of tho cJongrcgittionatl Collogo, wvlo t ook for
bis text Acts vi. 4: " lBut %vo îvill givo ourselvos con-
tinually to prayer, anîd to tho ininistry of tho* Word. "
The preaclier dwolt tîpon tho niecessity of a ministeor
of tho Gospol boing constantly sugtainio( by tho power~
of prayer in tho administration of bis ecclosiastical
functioîis. Bloqueînt preaching vi th ott praye'r 'Vus
like a strong l6oking chiain wvith a wvoak( iink. Tho
constant praetising of emîrmict priyor made tho sighit
of a proaclior a perfect benediction. The Rev. D.
Macalluni, of St. Elmio, oifrrd the installation l)rayor,
and Rev. G. H. Weclls, who liad known and esteomcd
Mr. Mlarling for twemîty yoars, and beemi a fellow-meni-
ber of the New York Prosbytery, gave the riglit hand
of followslîip ou bebaif of the other pastors and con-
gregations in the city. The Rov. Joli 1 Wood, of
Ottawa, delivered the charge to tlie pastor, remnarking
that with Paul tho mninistry wfts not a profession to
mnake nionoy out of, but a divine commission to lead
alwayB in the battle ngainst sin. Tho Rev. Cy. Willet
charged the people te uphold thoir ninister, romind-
ing thein that one word of criticisîn of the minister
uttered to those whonî ho wvas hoped te influence
would have greater effeet than many îvords of praise.
The benediction ivas pronounced by Mr. Marling,
after which mnany members of the church and congre-
gation and others wN-re introduced te, him. I3esides
the ministors name -above, the Reve. J. L. Foster,
R. P. Duclos, J. Fleck, E. M. Hill, L. Jordan and F.
M. Dewey were aniong those present. It romains
only te say that Mr. Marling has begun his work iii
Miontreal under very encouraging and prornising
auspices.

MONTRE&L, TunE CoLLEi.-Tlio opeiling exorcises
of the forty-ninth session were lield on the evening of
Wednesday, l4th uit., in the Culiege Hall, which wvas
well filled. The crowning intorest of the eî'ening was
the installation of the Rev. W. M. Barbour, D.D., as
principal iii succession to Dr. Stevenson. The Rev.
Prof. Corih occupied the chair, and Mr. F. H. Mar-
iing oflered up the installation prayer. Tho new
principal, in lus inaugural address, which we hore te
prescrit to our readers, dNvelt, tpon the spirituality,
cathoiicity and simpiicity of the Congregational Church.
The ministers who were te instî-uct the risiug genora-
tien should not be oblivious of the past from whici
their chureli had sprung. In assumaing his duties Dr.
Barbour said lie committed huînseif te God's care, and
under Ris guidance ho hoped te labour w-ith ail his
hbeart, and te bring thoso under lus8 charge nearer te
their Father in heaven. The Rev. Dr. Jackson, of
Kingston, welcorned the new principal in the'name of
the college, and after a few words in roply, short ad-
dresses were delivered by Sir William Dawson, tho
Revs. Prof. Scrimger, Principal Douglas and P. H.

Marliuig, ail wolcouiîng Dr. Bàrbour to our midst.
Dr. I3arbour dolivorod his firat lecture to tho studoiits
on tho Friday following.

MONURE-A.-Qn August 30 an interesting social
meeting took place in Calvary Church, four congrega-
tions participating, the Aierican Presbyteriati, Em-.
manuel, Zion and Calvary. The occasion ivas tlie
departure for Bomibay of Miss Lily Lymian, daughiter
of Mr. Theodore Lyman, as a missionary uinder the
Anierican B3oard of Missions. The evening was spent
largely in social intercourse. The absence of ail the
pastors c\cccpt Mr. Hill niade the gathering in this
respect exceptional. Touching and eloquent addrcsses
wvere miade by the chairman, Mr. Hill, as representing
Calvary Church,, Mr. iiaylis, as representing the
Amnerican Presbyterian, and Mr. Alexander, as repre-
senting Emmanuel, who proinised that in each of
these churches the name of the departing missionary
would reniain a houseliold word, and would be remem-
bered in prayer until, if God se willed, she returned
to tell of the good things God ha-,d done throu,li lier
ini that fair land to wbich she 'vas going. Mis Ly-
man is to be supported by our Ladies' Mission Bloard,
and îve trust that lier naine îvill be remnembered in ail
our churches

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE OF BRITISH
NORTH AMERICA.

1 desire to call thle attention of all friends of the
colioge te the timo-hionourod cnstom of offering special
prayer ani gifts on belhaif of the coilego ou the second
Sunday of GOtober. Next month, whon things are
imore sottlcd, 1 hope to bo able to send to TirEý INDE-
PENDENT an account of the work and prospects of the
prescrit session. GEORGE CORNTSHT, Sec.

Montr<'«l, September 16, 1887.

THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION OF CONGRE-
GATIONAL MINISTERS AND

OUURCHES. -

Tho next meeting of the above association îvill bo
held in -Hamilton on October 4 and 5.

Programme :-Tuesday, 4th : Three p. m., business
meeting; seven p.rn., divine service ; preacher, Rev.
C. S. Pedioy.

Wednesday, 5th : Forenoon and afternoon sessions.
Essays, 'Our Policy in Cities," by Rev. George Fui-
lir; '< Homo Interost in Foreigni Missions," by Rev.
J. 0. Wright; and business. Eight p.m., publie
meeting. Addresses by Revs. J. Coiclougli, J. K.
Unswortlî and H. D. Hunter.

Delegates, on arriving in the city, wiII go straiglit
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to tho clîurcli, on lughisoi Strout, whoro thoy will bc But the tunies are an element. What of them ? Dr.
assigiod to tlicir billots. Allon's colleague in this department 'vas the late Dr.

N. B. -olecýionsi at both ovon ing sorv icon. H. J. Gaunlett,'who, master thoughi hc was, played
C. S Pno~v, c~ soine strange pranks both with harmonies and air-

c.g., in the tune of Mendelssohn set to Il Hark 1 The
-- ----- -- Hrald Angels Sing," tic dropping of the last note

T«-iterary >,)otices. in the second strain fromn B to G, and the retaining ai
-. -- *-~ - -- ~- - jthe treble îJîrotighout the tifth strain on D). Dr. Allon

Whcen we wrotc our notes on the "Cosîgregational hias restorcd Uie more familiar rendering in bis last
Churchi H-ymnal "l in our last, we had flot before us work, to Uic infin ite comifort, ot singers. No doubt
Dr. Allon's new CONGREGAIIONAL PSALMPSTHI' îv suCh changes as D)r. Gauint!ett made hiad their cffect,
NAI., the resuit of somte forty ycars' experience in but a pretty gen eral verdict was rccorded against
hyninology. ro us it seemns a great pity that the themi as fisted for congregational singing. I)r. Allon
labours of Dr. Allon and Mr. l3arrett have not been lias done well under lDr. W. H. Monk's direction in
joined. insteaci of being placed in virtual rivalry. Dr. resto ring the more familiar harmonies and strains.
Allon's " P"salmist Hymnal"I contains 92 1 hymns. In TIhe general remnarks made on our review of the "lCon-
that respect it is not an isnprovement upon Mr. Bar- gregational Church Hyninal " regarding the class of
rett's book, with 725. On the other hland, wve miss in inuisi c therein, apply also to the IlCongregational
this lcss of the old familiar hymns than iii tîe~ other. Psali mist Hymnal ' ; it only now remains with us to,
We notice, ton, wvîth approval, -the abandoniment of express our preference. This w"e really have no clifli-
niany emendations which, for us, disflgured the older culty in doing. We regret the size of Dr. Alon's
IlHyînn Book and Supplernent" e.g., we hiave in collection, but inasmnuch as the "fatults an-d sm5s of
the Hymnal the înissing verse of "Nearer, My God, youth Il have been forsaken, more regard had to, the
to Thee,"l the original also of Sear's " It Cane memories of the past and such bymns as IlThe sands
upon the )Midniglit Clear.' These changes are imii of lime are sinking," IlEye hath flot seen Thy
provements. There is a well known hymn, " Come, glory,ll are found therein, our decided verdict is in
Thou Fount of Every lilessino'> whose second stanzà favour of the IlCongregational Psalmist Hiys1nai."
we are afraid wvas wvritten by the author thus: Both books have the samne publishers - Hodder &

Stougbton-but have been printed on différent presses.
Tenchi me some melodjous sonnet, The execution of the "lCongregational Church Hym-

Sung by flaming tongues nbove ; nal " is the better, but the l' Psalmist Hymnal »"on the
Praise the Mount-I'm fixed upofi it! whol e h is our decided prefèrence. We should like to,

Mount o! Thy redeeming love. see it introduced generally in our Canadian churches.
A composition of bathos, nonsense and poetic barbar- The Copp, Clark Company, Toronto, will supply
ism. Il Melodious"I seemns superfluous, IlFlaming sample copies of either.
tongues"I is pardonable ; Il Praise the Mount " even The Hoiniletic Rcviewv (Funk & Wagnalls,
in poetry is a senseless piece of idolatry ; and "Mounit New York) for September is promnpt in its appearance,
of Thy redeeming love," to explain 'vbat mounit is and growing in interest. One mnarked feature is the
meant, is the introduction of the dictionary into a series of papers on some of the Il Representative
poemn. Conder's old " Congregational Hymn Book" Preachers of the Day." Dr. Talmage and Rev. Henry
gave us instead IWard Beecher were discussed in former numbers,

Teach me some celestial measure, 'while Dr. Phillips Brooks is the subject of the current
Sung by ransomed hosts above, criticism. Dr. Eaton, of Louisville, Ky., has a timely

Oh, the vast, the boundless treasure and sensible article on the Labour Problem. Othe-r
0f my Lord's unchanging love. 1shorter articles, with a good array of interesting scr-

D3c. Allon bas consistently adhered to this tinie-bon- mons, editorial and mibcellaneous niatter combine to,
oured alteration %vhich bhas preserved to, faste as ivell make a number of high menit.
as to devotion an otherwvise precious hymn. Mr. Bar- The PulfPit Treasury for September is on our table,
rett bas given and indicates the helpful character of this evangelical

Teach me some melodious measure, monthly. The frontispiece is a portrait of Chancellor
Sung by flaming tongues above; Sims, of Syracuse University, followed by bis serm.Qn

.0, the vast, the boundless treasure on IlOpportunity and Responsibility." The Leading
0f my Lord's unchanging love. Thoughts of Sermons are very good. An article on

Better perhaps, but so little better, that Conder's fami-IlABbeVwofteLouQesin"y v..
liar enmendation mîight have remairsed. Comparin2 W. Williams, shows howv the Old Book covers this as
tbe two books under review, there are over 450 hymins well as every socia) probleni. Light on the Interna-
in common, including about ninety not in the older tional Lessons, Christian Missions in Japan, Tise
book of Dr. Allon. We ventare to say that thiese will Pharaoh of Abrahîam and joseph, etc., combine to,
be the hymns more generally used, and were it flot make the number well to the front in instruction and
tbat wie bave bymn books enougb, we would add :suggestion. Yearly, $2.5o. Clergymen, $2. Single
these bymns in common would form the basis of a copies, 25 cents. E. B. Treat, publishier, 771 Broad-
book of 5oo bymns whicb would commend itself to way, New York.
the churches generally. Upon the vbole, were the The September Century has both a holiday and a
hymns alone in question, notwitbstanding our repug- political flavour, in each of which respects it makes a
nance te a large number, we sbould place Dr. Allon's strong appeal to current in'terests. The second part
selection hefore Mr Barrett's. -of IlSnuhbin' Througb Jersey," narrating a unique
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summier excursion in a canal boat, is a rollîcking as
wvell as an instructive piece. The narrative flot only
reflects a very admirable holiday humour, of the sort
iyhich should characterize a " lark,» but bas the bal-
last of a substantial presentation of an interesting and
little-known type of American life IlThe Amateur
Photographer and "The Camera Club of Cincin-
n~ati refiect the growing attractiveness of amateur
photography. IlWonian and Artisè, » is a littie gemi
which we gîve':

1 thought to win me a nanie
Should ring in the ear of the world 1-

.low can 1 work with srnall pink fists
About rny fingers curled?

Then adieu to name and to faine!
They scarce are worth at the best

On*e touch 0f this wet little, warin little înouth,
Witb its lips against my breast.

Shall we plant native or foreign trees ? îis a question
tbat mnay bave for us a practical side. An editorial in
the September Cenury closes as follows : IlWe feel
:iustified in adding to these general statements a word
of strong recommendation of native as against foreiga,
.or at least as against European, trees. At the best
,the liftter are uncertain in almost every case, while
the former have an inborn and well-proved title to be
rtrusted. The most successful ornamental planting
that bas ever been done ini America shows its results
in the streets of sucb towns as Stockbrîdge, Great
B3arrington, Salem and New Hlaven, and was the
work of men wbo went to the forest and flot to the
nursery for their infant elrns and rnaples. Certainly
our more recently planted parks offer small promise
of a like niaturîty of beauty with their European oaks
and ashes, their Scotch and Austrian pines, in almost
as deplorable a state as their Norway spruces. When
not ornamiental, but economnic plantations are in ques-
tion, past experience tells very strongly against Euro-
peau trees, while the evidence of recent experiments
with native trees-as in the plantations of indigenous
conifers in Eastern Massachusetts-is of the most
encouraging kind."

SOME HOLIDAY PLEASURES.

Holidays are not alipleasure. if aman finds pack-
ing up and leaving home a pleasant kind of exercise
lie is a poor kind of man, or bie bas a poor kind of
home. Saying good bye to a bore is pleasant enougb,
but it is not so pleasant saying good bye to one's
wife. Kissing the baby on ordinary occasions does
flot require much of an effort from an experienced
famnily man, but some fairly strong men do weaken
perceptibly when they kiss the baby the hast time for
.a montb.

Now you are off. As the train steamed away from
the station, you need not be ashamed to admit that
you felt a rather uncomfortable sensation under the
third button of your vest when you glanced through
4lie wîndow and took your last look of the town or
city wbich contains nearly aIl that is most dear to you
on eartb. No, you needn't be the least asbamed to

admit that. If you didn't feel a little that way yotz
are not much of a mnan. This contributor bas' rio
ambition to act'in the capacitv of fatber-in-law fer
an young man who leaves home for a montb with-
out feeling a littie sad. To be fatber-in-law to, an ice-
berg is flot a position we covet to aity great extent.

But you are off anyway and .you have flot gone far
until you perhaps find out that a crowded beated
car and coal dust do flot add niuch to the happiness
of human existence. Coal dust is a most searching
kind of thing. It searches aIl tbe territory between
one's neck and one's shirt collar with marvellous per.
sistency. Your wbitest linen soon changes colour
under the mialign influence of coal dust. As you go
on yotir tour, you perhaps find yourself on a steamn-
boat that has 1berths for seventy-five passengers, but
bas 200 on board. If you are one of the 125 that got
no berth, it may dawn on your niind some time during
the first niglit you are on board that holidays are not
aIl pleasure. A fit of sea sickness that causes you to
gîve yourself away over the side of the steamer will
greatly fortify you in that opîinion. Some hotels and
boarding bouses remina one of bome-by way of con-
trast. There are ther holiday inconveniences which
mightt he mentioned, but the worst one cormes ii. a
the end. As the weeks slip' past your pocket book
gradually takes on a siender form. By the time your
holiday is over it becomes as thin as a pancake. We
once saw the pocket book of a doctor in divinity when
lie got home from a tour to the Old Country, and bis
pocket book wvas scarcely thick enougli to cast a
shadow. Well, you sit down and solemnly open your
thin pocket book and find you bave spent more
money than you expected to spend-one always does
in this country-and you feel bad. This closing
reflection over the thîn pocket book is oue of the
most painful things about a holiday.

But if we rightly remember, wve set out with the in-
tentioh of saying something about some of the pleas-
ures of a holiday. Like some preachers, we have
wandered from the text. We bave just as good a
riglit to w'ander from the text as any preacher bas.
One of the greatest pleasures of a holiday is

MEETING OLD FRIENDS.

Perhaps they are old parishioners, or old school-
mates, or old college chums, or old neiglibours, old
friends of some kind. Youi haven~t seen them for
years. You didn't expect to see them now, and per-
haps the pleasure is7all the greater because you didn't.
The pleasure of surprise is added to ail the other
pleasures. And meeting an old trusty friend is one
of the greatest pleasures we enjoy on this eartb.
There is just one thing better than a warmi shake-
hands with a true mian, and that is a sbake-hands with
a whole-souled woxnan. Let any genîaI kind of man
wbo bas spent a month at the seaside, or in Muskoka,
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or iri fact anywhere, say when lie comes homne what
lie erijoyed most and prominent amorig the erijoyable
things lie will always put <'meeting some oId frierids."

We once heard a most excellent mari say that if lie
lad met his rieighbaur's dog ini London lie would have
takeri off his bat ta the animal. The good mari was
"daiig " London atone anid lie got very lonesome.

To have met a neigîbaur in the metropolis of the
world wouîd have been a rare treat. We ail know
how interesting a neiglibour becomes when you meet
himn two or three hundred miles from home. Son-ie
neîghibaurs rieed ta travel about three-hundred miles
from home before they take any interest in each other.
Would it riot lie as well if neiglibours did pot de-
pend so mucli on distance ta stir rip their neighbourly
feelings ?

Another of the pleasures of a holiday consists in

MAKING NEW FRIENOS.

There are a great many nice people in this world,
and one rarely travels ariy distance or spends a week
at a summer resort without meeting some of themn.
?robably we neyer heard of them before, neyer knew
they were in existence, but in some way or another
an acquaintance spririgs and ripens into friendship,
and the friendship lasts for life. Mariy of the friend-
slips we value mast highly arase in this very way.
Y3u meet a mani on train or steamboat, talk a littîe
with him, find you have many things iri common;
later on, lie visits you, arid you visit him, and you are
friends ta, the end of lifr's journey.

A third pleasant thing about a holiday is

AN INCREASE 0F VITALITY.

Yori leave home with a weary brain, shaky nerves,
deranged digestive organs, and a plysîcal systemn
.generally out of tune. For the first week you prob-
ably feel worse. Then Vou begin ta eat more and
sleep better, anid feel better generally. In a short
time your laridiord has a very small rtiargin of profit
on your meals. 'The Iess profit lie lias financialy the
more you have physicalîv. When you neyer know
you have a stomnacli except at meal time, anid cari
sleep ten hours; on a stretch, theri you strike for home.
Anid be tharikfuî you have a haine to go ta.

SOME WONDERS THAT MIGHT BE DONE.

That 'briglit, particular star in the Churcli sky -Dr.
josephi Parker-is about to visit this continent.
Parker says good things, briglit things, fresh things,
and, what is better for clerical readers, suggestive
-things. He frequentîy deals iri acorris that mnay
easîly be expanded into fairly-sized oaks. Writers or
preachers who have the power ta suggest, ta start the
mental madhiriery in others, to prod a mari so that lie
enust thirik himself, are out of ail sigît the best for
preachers ta came in contact witli. Parker is ta re-
.main on tiiis continent for six m nrtls, and it is to lie

hoped mnany preachers wvill be greatly stimulated by
lis visit.

Commenting on one of those passages in the Acts
which says that woriders were done by the aposties,
the great Lonidon preacher observes that many people
might do wonders now if they would. So they iniglit.
There are a few people even in the Presbyterian
Churcli who might do things that would make thoir
neighbaurs wander aimost as mudli as the aposties
made men worider in the flrst Century.

Here is a rich mani who> with praiseworthy persist-
erice, gives twerity-five cents each year to, support the
Schemes of lis Churcli. Supposing hie should give
$25 this year-that would be a worider.

Here is another mari who attends divine service
one Sabbath in four. Supposing hie turned a leaf and
attended twice every Sabbath-that would be a
wonder.

Here is a cranky Ishmaelite who lias raised a dis-
turbance at every congregational, necting for the last
twenty-flve years. Supposing lie should corne ta one
meeting and conduct himself like a reasonable Chris-
tiani man-that would be a wonder.

The fact is, the more one thinks about it the more
clearly he sees that there is a fine opening for doîig
wanaers in our owri time. 0f course the wonders that
miglit be done now are not the same as those donte
by the aposties, but they are highly useful in their
Hvay. The Church would be greatly benefited by a
iew wonders quite within the reach of men who are
not endowed with apostolic power.

It is just possible that some preachers mîiglit do
wonders if they would. If this broth er who says
Ilin conclusion," " lastly,» " finally," ilone wvord more,"
shauld break off suddenly some day wîth a short,
ringing peroration, lie would niake everybody in the
congregation wonder. If this other brother who gives
much time and labour to the making of fine sentences
and polishes them uritil they have lost ail power
should change his style and mnake sentences like
bullets, his people would wonder. They would won-
der what struck them. A very prosy brother might
make bis people wonder if lie tried ta preadli a littie
.ike John the iBaptîst, A sentimental, poetic, softish
kirid of preacher would astonish his hearers greatly
if he could imitate Paul's style just a littie. To preach
even a littie like Paul, onie would need ta imbibe
~Paul's spirit ; and a preadher .with PaulEs spirit would
perhaps make the people of our day wonder 50 iruch
that they miglit flot calI hlm to eligible congrega-
tions.

Some Preshyteries miglit do wonders in the way of
saving precious time and saving also the patience and
temper of members who hMe more wotk at home
than they cari overtake. Too many Presbyteries
are afflicted with a few loquacious bores who seem to
think Presbyterianism would go ta pieces if they did
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not speak two or tbree times on every trifling item of
business. Heurs are spent discussing ruatters that
migbt be put tbrougb ini afewmninutes. Theniost aggza-
vated,wearying,worrymng cases are those in wbich pre-
cious time is squandcred on mere questions of routine.
Coraplaints are often made about eiders staying away
or taking no part in the proceedings. Perbaps tbey
show tbeir good sense by se doing. A man wbo bas
important work at borne, be be minister or eIder, can-
net afford to fritter away bis time by spending a day
on business that rnight be done in an bour or two.
Tbe difference between a real business man who can
seeat a glance the salient points in a case, who can
strip from the essential vital points ail the rubbisb
that gatbers around tbem, and present the vital points
in a crisp sentence or twvo-f"he différence between a
Presbyter of that kind and the interminable talker
who succeeds in doing notbing but exbibiting bimself
-is as marked as the difference between the suni and
anp.ld fashioned tallow candle. if aPresbytery given
to spending precious tirne in useless talk sbould
some day put its business tbrough in business stylc-
tbat would be a wonder. Mucb of the business done at
Presbytery meetings is just as secular as the business
done in tbe council chamber or in Parliament, or in
the law courts. If the tîie given to the secular Ipart
coild be sbortened and some time given to exercises
of a spiritual nature, perhaps our eIders would not so
frequeotly go home disgusted, and Plymouth Brethren
might bave more difficulty ini convincing our people
that the Church is made of purely secular rnacbinery.

Some congregations might do wonders. A good
many would do a most astoundingly vwonderfut thing
if tbey paid their minister a salary tbat be could live
on witb a reasonable degree of comfort. Some would
do a wonderful tbing if they stopped quarrelling, and
lived at peace for a year or two. Sonie might make
people wonder if tbey did almost any large, generous
thing.

It would be a wonder if some congregations should
build a new church. The old one was good thirty
years ago and the building of it at that time was
highly creditable te the congregation- Since then-
but this branch of the subject is large and we must
lay it over, or some genial reader rnay say it would
be a wonder if" Knoxonian " knew wben te stop. Hie
thinks he does, and that is a good deal more than
some people know. Jay says that when he began te
preacb be concluded there was one nit withbm the
reacli of ail, and that ivas &revify. Jay didn't live in
this country, or he nevier would bave corne te that
conclusion.

THATOi~DBUILING.in a free and easy soi-t of way. Sorne of tbe window
It is said that tbe following dialogue is heard in panes bave departed, and left an opening for the elder's,

some town in tbe Western States :-bat. Perbaps they bave l'joined the Metbodîsts » as:,

Stranger (in a lately-settlcd popular Western resort);
Wbat is that enormoiRs building across the way ?
Guide- "lThat's a botel."
Stranger : IlAnd that large, bandsome brick structure?
Guide : IlThat's the club-house, sir "
Stranger. IlI see. Wecll, what's that long, odd-looking

building bebind the enclosure ?»
Guide : IlThe grand-stand at the race-course?
Stranger : «Oh, yes. It's ail very beautiful, but 1

sbould think the authorities would remove that unsightly
buildig aoiing the hotel away from the main thorough-
fare. What is it ? Soame sort of a hen bouse ?

Guide: .IlNo. sir. That>s a cburcb."
This dialogue migbt easily be adapted to some rural

districts in Ontario.
What fine brick building is that across the way, sur-

rounded by fruit and oinamental trees, uith a nice:
flower garden in front?

That, sir, is the residence of one cf oui- successful
farmers. He settled on that farin rnany years ago,
very poor; he worked bard, livedl economnically, paid
for and irnproved bis ]and and bas a good round sum
at interest. He lived for many years in a sbanty, but
has that fine house now.

And wbat solid-looking stone building is tbat a lit-
die fai-ther down the road?

That, sir, is tbe residence of another successful far-
mer. In fact ail the farmers in this locality, with twvo
di- tbree exceptions, live in bouses like these.

And wbat is that large frame building ini the rear
of the brick bouse surrounded by sinaller wooden
buildings ?

That, sir, is the barn. It is eighty feet !ong, sixty
feet wide, bas a stone founidation, and cost a lot of
snoney.

Wbat ar-e the smaller buildings beside the bar-n used
for ?

These, sir, are the cow and horse stables. Tbey
are well arranged and iveli kept. The winters in this
country are generally long and cold, and animais sucb
as the cow and herse bave to be well cared for. Some
of the cows in these stables are higbly bred, and areL
wortb hundreds of dollars.

And wbat is tbat old, dingy, dilapidated, dirty-
lookîng littie frarne building in the corner?

Tbat, sir, is the Presbyterian Cburch!
Let us reverently draw near, an-d take a look at

that building. Let us examine it closely, for it is the
outward and visible representative of Presbyterianisi-n
in the locality in wbich it stands.

The colour of its weatber-beaten sides is simply in,.
iescribable. The elements bave done the painting,
and wben the elements paint a building for forty or
flfty years it is pretty bard to say wbat colour tbey
have made it. A few of the clapboards bave becomne
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a good mnany of the people havè done during the last
twentyyears. The corner is knocked off one of the chim-
neys. There are hoies in the roof. The sermon may
be dry, but the people need neyer be on wet Sundays.
Looking in, you see the old rusty red stove stand near
the door, and two linos of rusty pipes leading to the op-
posite endof the church. Thelines are not parallel-
they twist and tura like a snake fence. Below each bole
at wbich they enter the end watt there is a beautiful
streak running clear down to the floor, such as no
painter could paint. The plaster is off in several
places. The pews owe nothing to modern church
architecture, and the floor owes nothing to the broom.
The pulpît resembles a barn-swallow>s nest, plastered
high'up against the end wall. Going up that pulpit
stair niust be a serious thing for a preacher weary
with a long journey [rom bis last station. IThe law of
compensation, bowever, works even litre. When lie
looks down from the lofty eggshell hie can console
himself with the thought that hie stands high in the 1
churcb.

Let us say ail the good things we can about this:
old building. Forty or fifty years ago it was a credit
to those who built it. Some of the early settiers
wvorked at it %vitb their own hands. Tbey drewî, every
board, every stick of timiber and every shingle used in
its construction. Money was scarce in those early
days, but they gave what they could. That old build-
ing when opened for worship represented the united
consecrated effort of noble men and women wbo
wisbed to plant the Churcb of their fathers iii this ne'v
land. Their cburch was then the best building in the
neighbourbood. Mark that fact. It is now the worst.
Mark that fact too.

We bear a great deai of nonsense about wealthy
people in cities spending money on fine cburch build-
ings-money thai might be used for missions and
colleges. The difference between some frame churches
built fifty years ago, and the shanties in wbîch most
tnf the builders lived was greater than the différence
between St. Andrews, Toronto, and the residences of
the men who put up that noble structure. AI] tbings
considered, thé early settlers put up better buildings
for the worshîp of God than aimost any congregation
puts Up Uow. Ail bonour to the men who putt up the
old cburch. The late Sir Hugli Allan used to sail a
tug boat on the St. Lawrence. That tug may have cost
him. more thougbt, more labour and, in proportion to his
means, more money than the Parisian. Theotd church,
all'tbings considered, reaiiy cost more than a new one
would cost; but some of the old rmen who are gone
were more willing to build than some of the young
men are. And, trutb to say, some of the old men who
survive are flot as liherai as tbey were flfty years ago.
That's the trouble. There is too mucb reason to fear
that Canada is a country in wbich

Wealth accuinulates, but meil decay,

We have no quarrel with the oid cburch. The dis-
creditable thing is that everything around the old
church has improved, but the Church lias gone back.
Every house in the neiglibourhood bas been im-
proved but God's. Farins wortb $3o0 or $400 are
worth $4,000 or $5,ooo. Cattie that Iooked like
skeletons on whîch decent animaIs might possibly be
built have given place to well-bred stock. The oid
cradle and the old scythe have made way for the
reaper and mower. The old No. 4 piough and the
triangular drag have been excbanged for the iron
ptough and the barrow. The famîly ride to town in
a carniage. The home-made fabrics 'iave been super-
seded hy silk, The corduroy road is exchanged for
the railway. Everything bas improved, but the old
chtirch bas one back.

Well, if anybody has rend this far, and is not con-
vinced that a new cburch sbould be built or the old one
repaired, there is no use in saying anytbing more to
him.-Kneoxonizai, én Tihe Canada Presbyterian.

FOR a number of years the American Tract Society
bas issued the J//ush-ated Chzrisrtian Week/y, an ad'mirable family paper for old and young. It bas
been of uniformly pure and bealthy tone, and the
illustrations have been of the best. It bas recently
changed hands, the Tract Society ceasing its publi-
cation. It is annw3unced that it wili continue under
the editorial care of Mr. 0. A. Kingsbury, with Mn.
W. J. Canfleld as pubtisher. Tbey state that it wifl
be conducted on the saine lines as bitherto, and that
it is soon to be enlarged. It is hoped that under its
new management it wiIl bec-me increasingly prosper-
ous and useful.

THE editor of the Chiristian Leader bas this jotting
in bis note book:. The secretary of a missionary s0-
ciety bad extended bis address at a meeting to the
flot very great length of forty minutes, when a young
man stepped up to the platform and placed bis watch
upon the table to, imply it was timne to stop. The
speaker quietly pocketed the watch, as if it were a
gift, and continued bis speech. At the close of the
meeting the impertinent youth was obliged to ask for
the watch, and found a sinart neproof for bis inso-
lence in the refusai to surrender it tilI an ample apo-
logy bad been given. Even a prosy speaker should
not be insulted by conceited impertinence.

IN the Province of Quebec the ideas prevaient in
Ontario as to the sanctity of the Sabbath have not
the same weight. In this Province there is a strong
beaithy feeling iii favour of theniaintenance of Sabbath
priv 1ileges. Attempts to curtail these are met ith
earnest remonstmance. It is otherwise in Quebec.
The Fraser Institute, in Montreal, bas been opened
on Sundays, and the Victoria Rifles Band bas coin.
menced giving sacred concerts on'Sunda:y evening in
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Victoria Rink. During the election contest in Ottawa
County, Sabbathi was the day on which the largest
number of politiral meetings were held. Pelitîcians
and electors would greatly benefit if the Sabbatli rest
were respected.

A FATHER TO RIS SON.

corne oit yen down beside me," said sà father to his son,
WMon the evening meal was finished and the work ef day

was doue;
"Draw nearer, boy, and len ivelito what 1 have to Bay;

V'it spesk it now in confidence, white mother is away.

"I heurd to-niglit, when 1 came home from working liard
ail day,

Your mother has been grioved, because lier son had gone
astray,

I dou't believe in beating,. for I think talk dos more good;
I use the simplest kind of words, se's to be under8tood.

"You're net a mani, and won't bl boy, for many years to
coule-

And if -on were, your du' y stili would lie lin your old home--
The home where first you saw the light ef day and heard

thn toue
0f your motlier's veice in singiug yen te sloop wlieu ail

suons.

"Sone chidrexi think, wlieu old exeugli te talk aud go te
school,

They're masters ef their actions snd beyond their mofther's
rnIs;

Believe me, bey, in childhood-axi 'IlI say in rnnood-
yen

Will find the motlier always je the wiiser ef the two.

P'I Bay ne more, your motlier's stop I hear upon the
stairs ;

But bear lu mind wlist I have said, sud slways in yonr
prayers

Remembrir her wli l your guide iu lite trom day te day,
Yon'1l miss bar, boy, sud kxiow lier worth wben shc lias

passed away. "

The great statute of Thomas Carlyle on the Chelsea
Embankment, or Cbeyne Walk, is a noble thing, and
Boehim, the sculpter, knew lis subiect. It is such a
confortabe statute ; the pose perfectly restful. Car-
lyle is wrapped in a long drcssing-gown. His booksý
are ail closedi and beneath bis arm-cbair. Hie is an'
old mani, and yeu notice at first glance that lis werk
is done. It is net the old Carlyle lien witli a rear,
but the noble shock of cern fully ripe ; a great gar--
nered sheaf with a sunset glow upon it. It is Carlyle
as we shaîl see bim wben time softens bis jags a little
mere. He is looking upon the Tbames, whidh quietly-
and forever fiows before him, a tbing of life-the
deep, slow, undlianging life, which Carlyle himself
weuld net growl at.

A haif-dozen roistering children were playing about
the pedestal, and did flot disturb him ; and I wiiI yen-
ture to say that every rooster in Chelsea might have
crowved, and we should flot have seen jane Carlyle's
cap-strings fiying lin the wind as she ran to buy them
up, lest tliey sliould disturb the steady flow of her
lord's pen.

The inscription of this memorial is very simple,
and yet entirely sufficient. If Carlyle has ever looked
through the veil to read it, lie has uttered a satisfied
A mnen.

THOMAS CARLYLE,
.B3orn Dec. 4, 1795,

at
Ecclefechan, Dumfriessb ire.

Died Feb. 5, i88r,
at

Great Cheyne Row,

It is a tliousand pities that jane Carlyle could net
have been men-orized toe. But the sparkle of her
face, ber wit, ber pen, shall be told as the memorial
of lier forever.

1 well knew that the statute was at the foot of
Great Clieyne Row, wliere the strong mani lad lived ;
but to lie sure of the locality, 1 said t0 the tallest child
playing there, "This is Cheyne Row ? »

'lOh 1 " she answered, IIyou are bafter Carlyle 'ouse,
and I will, show you 'is very door 1"

An avenue of very ordinary doors is Great Cheyne
Row ; notbing special about any of tbem. And yet
the one door of ail others which the world does look
at in London is that before which I stood. Carlyle
liad passed in and out, times without number ; and lie
liad gone out forever 1 Nobody crosses tlie tbresbold
now. The curtains are drawn. It looks d&ad.; and
ail death is dreadful ; and one runs after life.

So we turned away frorn the Carlyle home, and
went back again into Clieyne Walk, along the brink
of the Thames. The Walk seems te be the- place
wliere great people go te die; for Turner, Rossetti
and George Eliot were carried te their hurils from
houses on this vcry street. And the Walk was once
royal. Some of the buildings are on grounds once
within the garden of a Henry VI I I. palace, and owued
later by the regal, Elizabeth. And here too lived
Thomas More, wliom King Henry Ioved se, well that
he walked witli bis arms about hum, and then get mad
and cut lis dear friend's liead ofi-a thing lie was
very proue te de, and a very blessed release, pro-
babiy, to ail those who thus got clear fromn such a
royal master.

There is a dhurci in Cheyne WaIk witli a great
square tower, and the very one, 1 dare say, lin which
Jane Carlyle got the rlieumatism every time she
attended service, and wisely, tlierefore, stayed at
horne.-Selected.
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Rfhildren's Qforner.
MY KINGDOM.

A littie kingdom I pessese,
Where thougbts aud feelings dweil,

And very hard the task I flnd
0f governing it well;

For passion tempts and troubles me,
A wayward will misleads,

And selfishness its ehadew ests
On ail my words and deeds.

Hew eau I learn to rule myseif,
To be the ehild I should,

Henest and brave, and neyer tire
01 trying to be goed?

Hovi eau 1 keep a sunny seul,
To shine along life's way?

How ean 1 tune my little heart
To sweetly sing aIl day ?

Dear Fathier, heip me '-vith tho love
That easteth eut my fear;

Teaeh me te lean on Thee, and feel
That Thou art very near;

That ne temptatien is unseen,
Ne ehildish grief tee smail,

Since Thou, with patience infinite,
Deth soethe and eomfort al.,

I de net ask for any erewn,
But that whieh aIl may win;

Nor try te eonquer any werld
Exeept the one within.

Be Thou my guide until I find,
Led by a tender hand,

The happy kingdem in myssîf,
And dare te take command.

THIE CONIES: WHAT THEY TEACH.

The cenies are but a feeble folk, yct make they
their houses in 'the rocks." What are cenies?
Seme thiuk them to be a kind of *rabbit, but,
though like, they are quite different. They have
ne tail, and resemble a guinea-pig in form and
size. They are net se big, or îstreng, or well fur-
ilished as a rahbit. Their tees are se soft that
they cannot burrow and make heles in the ground.
Because they are so feeble and defeuceless, they
resort, te deep elefts in the rocks, and find a safe
shelter there. If they are but a feeble folk, yet
they have à lively eye in their head, and ean be
very hapy and gay. A score or more of them
will corne eut iute the sunshiue, and frisk about
as if they had fouud their long-lest tails. But
they keep near the rock, and at the silightest sound

or appearauce of danger they are off in a moment,
safe within the clefts. What do the conies teach
us? They say, IlHide iu the rock Ged bas pro-
vided for you, and be safe." Now the meaning of
this illustration is very plain. Here we have an-
ether aspecqt or principte ef faith. The auts tell
us te provide fer the future, and be diligent in the
use of means; the cenies tell us how frail and un-
protected. we are, hew unable we are te defend
ourselves, how cempletely we must look away frem
ourselves te seme shelter elsewhere. The auts
teach us the lessen of self-reliance; the conies
teach us the lessen of dependence. We are te be
both self-reliant aud dependent iu this world, but
net wvith regard te the same things. Heaven helps
them who help themacîves, like the littie ants;
and heaven helps them, tee, whe do nething but
keep withiu the safe hidiug-place in the time of
danger, like the littie cenies.

There ar& eircumstauces areund us, there are
experieuces we meet with, that make it clear we
live a life defeuceless and exposed te many a
sterm and many a change. We are frail creatures
in this great universe. A peet says, elI feel as
weak as a vielet, alone 'neath the awful sky. But
he theught dceply, aud came te see a divine Provi-
dence that gathered around him, theught sud cared
fer him, and then lie could sing again,

As weak, yet as trustful aise;
For the whele year long 1 see

Ail the wenders of beautiful Nature
SURi werked fer the leve ef me.

Winds wander, aud dews drip earthwird,
Bains faîl. suns risc and set;

Barth whirle, aud ail but te presper
A p.-eor little violet.

Yes, that is true, and te rely ou that truth is te
u)ake ene's lieuse in the rock; but what about the
actual dangers that threaten te crush usi Storm
sud tempest may sweep down on us at any mo-
ment. Our sins make our situation dangerous;
they separate us from Ged, and leave us unpre-
tected amidst the misfertuue8 that are without
number iu this werld. lis there a place of defeuce
strong euough te keep us iu ail dangeri Yes!1
there is one, and ouly eue, aud yen know it. lit
is t.ie Lerd Jesus, the Rock of Ages. Christ is
our Rock. Out if Christ we are nothing but
feebleness, but in Hlm we are safe and streng.
Objîdren, trust in the Rock, sud make your bouse
there. No condemnatien eau reach you, and no0
evil eau touch yen if yen abide iu Christ. What.
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ever dangers may threaten you, make sure of bcing
in Hum, and amid tbem ail you will have safety
and peace. Poverty cannot starve you, toil cannot
weary you, anx.iety cannot worry you, sickness
cannot consume you, loss cannot rob you, malice
cannot confoand you, change cannot jalter you,
death cannot kilt you, bell cannoé, dovour you.
Neyer eau you perish, or be plucked out of Christ's
hand. .Let the conies lead you to Him. «Bruce,
the African traveller, says lie neyer saw any crea-
tare 80 attached to the rock as the coney-seldom
leaving it, and alwaya ready to dart into it. So
be it with you. Learu to say evermore, IlRock
of Ages, cleft for me, let me hide mayseif in Thee."

TWO CHINESE CONVERTS.

The missionaries who are labouring for Christ
in China meet with many discouragements owing
to the people being *wcdded to idolatry and
opium, but they are cheered everywhere by seeing
that God je blessing their labours. Two instances
in point are mentioned in a recent letter froin a
missionary .who belongs to the Inland Mission.
11e writes: 'Last Sunday I hadjust rcturned from
school, and was feeling a little downcast, because
of' the secming hardness of the hearts of those to
whom 1 hiad been speaking, when a man came and
looked in at niy window. I asked him in, and, as
soon as lie was seated, 1 said to him, IlWhy do
you not give your heart to God, and let Him here-
after be your Master ? " And lie replied, "lThat
is just what 1l wanted to tell you; 1 have dons it, and
1 believe fully in Jesue," he said with great stress.
1 could not help saying, "lPraise God!1" and then
went on to talk with hlm. After a littie lie said,
~' But my heart is not happy." 1 asked why. He
said, "lYou know 1 have a brother and mother at
home; they do not know about Jesus." IlWellt"
1 said, Ilyou must go home now and tell thera
what you know." le said he would do so.

Another muan was hf-re on Saturday. Hes came
once befors, and seemed very mauch interested;-
but one could flot make him feel the real nccd
of a Saviour. lie took away a New Testament
then, and has lacen reading it. H1e was here
fully two boum. fIe wanted to have Christ and
Buddha, and for a long time was proof againet
ail I could say. At Iast 1 inquircd, Il Have you
a son " » He said, IlYes." Il Well, now,» 1 eaid,
Il if your son came in here and honoursd me am hie

father, and took no notice of y')u, how should
you like it ? Would it be riglit or wrong?'> " 4Ab,-'
lie said, lifting both *hands, "1that is riglit. It is
wrong to worship a man [for he admitted Buddha
was only sucli], and forget the Father of al." lie
accepted, Christ.

IS MY NAME WRITTEN THERE?

A few days ago I was conversing with a friend.
We were talkingr of a friend, and 1 thoughtlessly
inade the rcmark: I wish sorae oe would write
ber life ; it would be beautiful."

The friend looked at me for a moment then
said: 'Hourly Lsna's life is being written. We
may not know how beautifu ai er liie realiy jeun
til we- hear it up there,» said she, pointing heaven-
ward. IlThe recording angel," she continued, "lis
not only writing Lena's life, but lie is writiflg
yours and mine."

Chiîdren, do you think, whcn you are tempted
to do wrong, that the recording angel sees all, and
is keeping a record of all you do or say ?

Daily are é0wo angels writing
What we do for good or 11.1;

One with smiles the good inditing,
One, the evil, sad and stiL.

Yes, chidren, every evil deed is recorded in
bi'aven, and Hie who knoweth ail things sees every
liad deed, knows every wicked thouglit that passes
tbrough the mn -d but the same Father secs and
knows every aood deed and thouglit.

And yet with Hlm who marks the sanda,
And holda the water in Bis handa,
1 know a Iasting record stands

lnscribad againet my name
0f all this thinking sou[ has thought,
0f ail thia mortai part lias wroaght,
And frour these flesting moments caught,

For glory or for shame.

W E must do ail we can for God, but, after ail,
it is nothing to what God docs for us. It waa not
s0 muah Abramn that coveaanted as God ; and sô
oniy God passed bctween the pieces of the victime.
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